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TIIE, PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The QPProaching Exhibition, te be held in King-

itnn SePtember next, suggests a brief review cf

the prcgress cf Canada iu tiese aunual displays cf

turie cOMn f ber agricultural and manufa-
,tllgindustry.*

1ljPPe1 Canada dates its existence as a distinct
rovin ce tt

179 Previonsly te the Union, frora tle year

?roefore thtpcrîcd it fornied part of the

eeo f Quebcc; as sonn, however, as it bad
i a separate political status, it was dividcd

tOofour districts, the Eastern, Midland, Ilome

ej Welste rn, cad of which, in course of tim e,

Stabiishe< agricultural societies. Iu 1782, or

i0 yegbty ycars nge, Upper Caaahad barely
luhabitants. Iu 1824, the nutnbers bad

ite'ate 152,000, and in 1829 te 225,000; but
0i t until the year 1820 that the goverumient

eta. Province teck any decisive step te foster
et rieulturs ef the country by IlAu Act te

8
0 rett« the establishment cf Agriculture

1

% ieties I the several Districts cf the Province."

it heq as the ycar 1825, agriculturtil societies,

I)( leved, existed in twe or three districts, but
erectords bave been handed dowu te show the
%t 101 cf husbandry et thtit perind.

cT1ýhe indirect assistance given by the Imiperial

froe nen te AgrieuZture in Upper Canada,
aen a nicl carlier pericd than the encour-
Pl it9Ven te Agricultura1 Societies by the

donatin Gcl 1vernment ; for we find among the

Oid p Orc George I1I. te thie U. E. Loyalists the
~* lsh ough It consisted oif a 8mall piece

luLtfxed te the colter, ltaving the shape Of the

M OeS th' 8hank cf which went thronghi the

,W% 1h~an the foot forrning the point, which
'Pl't r0Pened for use. One hiaudie and e plank

d foa eorved piee3 cf tinîber, wî1lch did the

cfll , Miiuld board, empletcd the rode impie-

yfrjAt thaDt timel the traces and leading liues

ion'de cf the birk cf the eli or bass-wced,

%otro rn factured hy the early settiets inte

hiiotihig pope. About the year 1808 the Il log-

Wa5- "" MPr from thle Unitcd States ; and

trci P o f tho levlca 1Exiiibitioti fo)rrn par t of a serles

%tblenttit 11:rllllurein Canada, writtefl ty tire Oditor foi,

Ihlroyto.'gt Y-ar Progreas,"' just pubttolied. by S.

n 1815 a plough"with a oast iron share and mould-
board, ail in one piece, was one of the first impie-

nents requiring more than ordinary degree of

skill, which was manufactured in the province.

The secds of improvenient were then sown, and

wbile in the address of the President at the Fron-

tenac Cattie Show in 1833, we observe attention

etallcdl to the neccssity for further improveoict in

the plouglis common tliroughout the country, we

wituess, in 1855, splendid fruit et the Paris

Exhibition, In a notice of the triai of plonghis at

Trap pes, theo Joitrnal d'-49) ic ul1ure Practkrq le mnakes

the following reference to a Canadien plough :

IlThe ploogiug tests were brouglit to a close by a

trial of two plougbis equally remarkale-to wit, the

p]ough of Ranson and Sinims, of Suffolk, England,
and that of Binghaxn, of Norwich, lJpper Canada.,,

The first is of wocd and iron, like ail the English

ploughs, and the resuits wich it prcduccd seenied

Most satisfatctcry, but it appeared te, require al

littie more dr-aught than the Iloward plough.

Biugham's ploughi vcry rnuch resembles the Englishi

plough; it is very fine aud light in its build ; the

handles are longer than ordinary, which makes

the plough ranch more easy to manage. The opin-

ion cf the French laborers and workmen who were

there, appcarcd on the wliolc very favorable to

tis plcugli.
Before proceeding te describe, in detail, the

progrcss of Agriculture in Upper Canada, it will

bue advisntble tu glauce at the efforts made by

societies and the Goverumeut cf the Province te

elevate the condition cf hushandry in ail its

departincots, and te indc the people et large te

join baud in baud in the iiiarch cf improvement.

The first public Act for the encouragement cf
Agricultuire in Canada, which cerne inte operation

in 183,0, athlorizes the governer te, pay une hun-

drcd pounds te any District Agricultural Society

which raised the su"n cf £50 by subseription, for

the pur.p,)s of iînporting valuable live stock, grain,
useful io11lllîolts, &co.

Several actS ivere passed in subsequent years,

being modifications cf tbet cf 1830, ail cf tbema

haviug for their object the encouragement cf

Agriculture1 Societies eud Agriculture, Iu 1841

an aeiditio)ltal stcp wes taken, frauglit with very

important cousequcuces te the interests cf bus-

bandry in Canadja. An Act for the incorporation

cf the proviniail Agriculture
1 Associations came

into operation , and in 1850, B3oards of Agriculture

for LTppcr and Lowcr Canada were cstablishcd by

law. lu 18,,51, aen Act was. passed te provide for

the botter organization cf Agricultural Socicties,

and fuyini 1852, the most importent step cf al

wvas taken, and Il Au Act te provide for the
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establishment of a Bureaui of Agriculture, and to
amend and consolidate the laws relating to .Agri-
eulture,". came iute operation.

The District Soeties, which, iu 1830, drew
tbeir* annual pittance from Governuient, and
.rpreesented tire agrictlttr1 intercats of the

,country, have thirs grown,. ià twent5 * two yenar8 to
,a ceomprehensive and centrtîli2ýed organization,
!consisting of, Ist, the Bureau; 2d, the 15oaids of
-Agriculture for Upper and Lower Canada; 3d, the
Agr icultural Associations for TJpper and Lower
Canada:; 4th, County Societies ; 5th, Township
-Societies.

la 18617, another change took place, being, aise,
'a stop in advanee'; an Act was pas8ed "lte make
.better provision for the encouragement of Agri-
'ýculture, and aise to provide for the promotion of
Miechanioal'Soience." The head of the Bureau of
,Agriculturee received tire titie of 1 Minister- of
iAgrieulture,' 'wiih very :extensive powers for
,cobtaining and distributing information respecting
4be -condition of Ylusbanidry and the Progress of
àrts and Manufactures in the Province. By this
net Boards of Arts aud.Manufactur.es ýwere created,
and Horticultural Societies incorporated.

The Boards of Agriculture distribute the antuunl
governinent grant te the County Societi.ce, %upon'
duly certified statements fromn the Treaeurers ofî
the different* Societies. The progress of these
excellent adjunets to agricultural improveinents is
ehown in the following table:

Year. No. of So. Auiount of Aoto

1852,...22 ......... $13,531.00 ..... ... $21,55700
1853,...41 .......... 17,109.00 ......... 25,930.00
1854,...41 .......... 23,409.00 ......... 82,792.00
1855,...41 ........ .23,119.00 .......... 32,574.00
1856 ... 41 ..... .... 23,664.00 ......... 33,614.00
1857, ... 41 ......... 24,957.00 ......... 34,075.00
1858,...42 ......... 15,675.96 ......... 84,275&00
185M,..61.........2(4,221.00 ......... 28,836.00

With the means at the disposai of the Couinty
*Societies, a valuable impulse has, no doubt, been
eiven to agriculture in ail its branches; chiefiy by
.eneourltging the introduction of a superior breed
.ofassimois, and of improved implements. Several
mscieties have devoted a consi derable portion of
ï-theïr funde to the importation of improveà breeds
.ofcattle and herses. The awarding of premniims
.for -stock, irupiements and farm -productions gene-
oeally, bas ehcouraged private enterprise, and
a£Wakened a spirit of emulation whicb bas been

*This year, In cousequeuce of tire fiuancial condition of the
.country, tho.legielative grant was llmited te t% certain aniount for
threntire Province, and a uniform deduction was muade fronu tho
amount whlch each socloty would bave been entilled to iinder tbe
act. The soin due, accordiDg to the act, being $f7,950, 9f %vhich

.oay.$%53.Wa.funieedby the goyernment.

most successfui in promoting progress and improve.
ment, and the rank which Upper Canada now
occupies as au agricultural country is maiuly due
to the excellent organization and energetic spirit
whichbhas always distinguished the county socie.
ties since their firat establishment*

Tirec Provincial Agricultural Asociation.

As a necess-ary result of the successful working
of the ccunty and towrvslrip Agricultural Societies,
a growiug desire began tr ber feit, now nearly
twenty years ago, for the, organization cf a
Provincial Society which wouid bring the farmers
and manufacturera from ail parts of the Province
together, and, by friendly rivaly and competition
at an annual exhibition, presents, at one view, the
bcst results of the agricultural and mechanical
industry of the cÔuntry. After several ineffectual
attempts te obtain general and united action, s
meeting cf delegates fromn county societies was
held at Hamilton in Auguet, 1846,.and an Asso-
ciation formed, eutitled the "lProvincial Agricul-
tural Association and Board of Agriculture for
Canada West."

The first Exhibition of the Association was held
at Toronto in October, 1846. The amount of
prizes ofi'ered in money reached $1,112, besides
bocks, making the total prize uls te have a money
*tvalue cf about $1,600. The result cf the Exibi-
tion 'asurpass9ed the most sanguine anticipations of
its probioters, and excited. the astoniebment of
many who were not familiar with the progrets
.alyeady made by the County Societiee,at the display
o±' stock, implemeuts, grain, fruit, and vegetables.
Thorough-bred Durhama cattle were exbibited, and
eagerly bought up at the close cf the show. 10
the address delivered at the first meeting of ths
Association, we find the following paragraph,
wbich illustrates the condition cf husbandry in
relation te stock which prevailed tbroughout the
province< "lThe rougir condition of, our farmers,
with various .concurring circum8tances, have in
times past precluded auj due attention te the
important department cf live stock. We find
everywhere a mongriel mixture cf Devons, Ilere-
fords, La&ncashires, and Normans, freqsentlY,
indeed, producing good milkers, and ùseful cattlù
for tbe yoke, b ' t*.enLtirely .devoid cf auj established
qualities upon which.tbe breeder can rely, or feel
auj confidence that Illike will beget like." WeO
muet admit, howeiter, that soe improvement bas
take.n place, *'and that the well.defined breeds of
England are beginixinX te be souglit after w~ith
some.care."

* or un excellent-summary of lec4I-ttive ensctmonts ID f5,or
cf agriculture lu Onnada, ses the tiret volume of the Tx5flMcîiol"'
oft Uh ~or.giutle forU.p. er C4pad4.
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The Provincial Association commenced ite
operations withont any well-established means of
suppor!t trusting te, nembers' fees ana contribu-
tions froni county societies. Its first exhibition
Was se far succesefül that a balance of $408&25

rema ined in the treasurer's bands after ail expent-
ses were paid. In 1847 the association vias
incorporated by act of Parianient, undoerthe title of
IlThe Agricultural Association of Upper Canada.'
Since that time it bas increased in influence and
usefuiness year by year, as the following brief
synopsis of tbe results of the different exhibitions
beld under its auspices amply provos

Voinparative Statemelit.

Showing the ainount of cempetition at ail the Exhibi-
tions held by the Association, between 1846 and
1860, inclusive:

EXODIIOS. Amount of Total NO. Amount of
Exinvr~. Prizes offèred. Mntries, Prizes awarded.

Toronto, 1846, ... £400 0 .1,150 .. f275 O 0
Hamilton, 1847, ... 760 O 0._.. 1,600 ... 600 O Oo
Cobourg, 1818,..775 0 0- 1,500 ...... 575 0 O
Kingston, 1849,_.1,400 0 0...-. 1,429 ,.70(0 O 0
Niagara, 1850,...1,276 Il 9...-. 1,638 ... 950 O 0
Brockville,1851,-.1,254 9 ...,.66.806 18 9
Toronto, 1852, ...1,470 9 9..8,048 ... 1,258 5 0
Hamilton, 1853,..1,601 10 .2,820. 83 6 3
London, 1854, ... 1,794 0.6. 2,983 .. 1,856 17 6
Cobourg, 1865, ... 2,803 1 6..8,077 ... 1,735 8 6
Kingston, 1856,..2,809 12 6 8,791..1,699 17 6
Brantford, 1857,..2,517 10 0..4,337.2,046 10 0
Toronto, 1858, ... 2,675 2 6..5,572 .*2,803 15 0
Ki n- ton, 1859, ..2,628 ô O 4,880.2,016 15 0
.Hamilton, 1860,..3,753 17 6 7,682 3,5 0 0

Permanent buildings are now erected at
Toronto, Hlamilton, London, and Kingston, re-
spectively, for the express purpose of holding
annual exhibitions. la 1862, the annual meeting
was held at Toron to, and permanent provision
made for stabling 198 horses and 435 head of
cattie. The amnount of prizes offered exceeded
16,000 dollars.

Such is the progress which has been made dur-
iug fifteen Jears, in bringing together the different
industries of tfpper Canada, and teacbing ber
peoplo those lessons wbich can only be learncd by
frieudly competition in an arena open to ail, with-
eut distinction, prejudîce, or favor. The cause of
tbis rapid improvcment iýs ne doubt lu great 'Part
duc to the immi grati 'on of soien tifio agriculturists,
as well as practical, f.arme-,s, who bave learned and
8tudied husbandry in',- aIl its branches In. the beat
districts of England and. Scotland. Any improve.
ment which takes plaC,ý, cither, in stock, impIe-
nients, or farmiig. proc *-, *ihe b Europe or
the United States, in immèdi.ately i.mported,,a'nd,

if atisafactory, adopted in'pe Canada.. By
nenns of the différent agricul tural societies, al
nlecdfuî inforniation'respecting the results attained

are speedily made known, and there is now no
lack of entcrprising and energetic men who gladly
embrace cvery opportunity of improvinfi their farm-
ing practice. The financial condition -of the
Association and the Board of Agriculture, afford,
incontestible proof of the deep root wiceh these
institutions have tnken in Canada. . It will be
remembered that in 1846 they commenced tbeir
operations without funds, relying solely on sub-
acriptions. In 1859, the large sum, of $110,908.78
passed througb the bande of' the treasurér. Out
of the surplus funds a handsome and commodious
brick building bas been erected in Toronto for
the purposes of the Board, amply provided with
space for museuni, library, reading rooni, large
hall for public meetings, and a capacicus seed
store.

EIGîITEENTH EXHIBITION.

OP TUE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURALt ASSOCIATION,
TO BE BEL» AT KINGSTON oN MONDAT, TuEàDA,,
WEDNtSDAY, THURSDAY, AWD FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
21, 22, 23, 24, & 25, 1863.

R ULR S AND? BEGULA TIO.NS.

1. The members cf the Agricultural Societies of the
several, Townships within the County, or Electoral
Division, or United Counties wherein the Annmal
Exhibition moy be held, and the members cf the
County or Electoral Division Society, shall be also
inembers of the Association for that yenr, and have
meujibers tickets accordingly; provided the Agricul-
tural Societies cf the sald Townships, or the Society
cf the said County or Electoral Division or United
Ceunties, shall devote their whole funds for the
year, including the Governient Grant in aid cf the
Association, and sh al pay over the sanie, accoinpanied
with a list of the niembers cf each snch Society, te the
Trensurer of the Association two weeks previcus te the
Exhibition.

2. The merubers cf the Board cf Agriculture, and
cf the Board cf Arts and Manufactures, the Presidents
and Vice Presidents cf ail] lawfully organized County
Agricultural Societies, and of ail Norticultural Socle-
ties, are menibers of the Association for Upper Canada
ez.o//icio. The payment cf $1land upwards constitutes
a person a member cf the Association for cne year;
and $10 for life, 'when given fer that specific ebject ,
and net as a contribution te the local funds.

8. I'i.embers can enter articles for competition la
every department cf the Exhibition, at any tinie
previcus to the dates below mentioned and ail who
bceme members previcus te or on tihe Saturday'pire-
ceding the show week wiil be furnished with tickets
admittiug theni te thse g rounds during tihe whole time
of the shew, withoui ndditioni Charge.

4. No one but a member shail be allowed to conipete
for prises except in class 44, sections Il te 16 of cias
47, and cass 54.

5. Ail cntrics mnuet be made on printed form's,
which may be ob.ained ef the Secretaries. cf Agrictit-
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tural Societies, or cf Mechanies' institutes, free of
charge. These formes are te Le filled up and signed
by the exhibitor, enclosing a dollar for membershîp,
and sent te the Secretary cf the Association, Board cf
Agriculture, Toronto, previons to, or on the following
named dates:

6. Herses, Caille, iSheep, Sioine, Poultry-Entries ia
these classes muet be made by forwarding the entry
ferm, as above mentioned, filled up, aond member's
subecription enclosed, on or before Saturday, August
]5th, five weeks preceding the show.

7. In the classes cf Blond Herses and pure hred
cattle, full pedigrees, properly ccrtified, must accom-
pany the entry. No animais inill be alloined to com-
pete as pure bred, unles they possese regular stud or
Herd Book pedigrees, or satisfactery evidence be pro-
duced that they are directly descended froni such
stock. In the class cf Durham cattle pnrticnlarly, ne
animal toili be entered for cempetition, unleas the
pedigree cf the sainse be firstilnserted in the English or
American HIerd Bock, or in the Upper Canada Stock
Register, kept at the office cf the Board cf Agriculture.

8. Grain, Field Root8, and ailier Farm ProducIa,
.Agricultural implements, Mlachinerij, and Mlanufactares
generally, muat Le entered previcus te or on Saturday
August 29th, three weeks preceeding.the show.

9. .Horticultural Producis, Ladies' Worlc, the fine
Arts, er., may be entered Up te Saturday, September
12th, one clear week preceding the show.

10. EXIBITORS ARE PAnTIOULARLY XtEQUESTED TO TAXE
NOTICE TUÂAT IT 18 ABSOLUTELY REQUISITE TUÂT THE ENTRIES
ZR MADE AT THE DATES ABOVE MENTIONED, IN ORDER TO
AFFOUD SUFFICIENT TIME TO EXAMINE TUSE ENTRY PArERS,
AND To CORRESPOND WITH PARTIES, WEERE NECESSARY, FOR
THE CORRECTION 0F ERRORS AND OMISSIONS.

Il. In the live stock classes, the entry must in
every instance be made in the namne of the bonîa fide
owncr; aond unless this rnIs Le observed, no preminni
wgill be awarded, or if awarded will be withheld.

12. In ail other classes, entries muet be macle ia
the names of the producers, or manufacturers only.

13. Ia the Agricultural and Hortîcultural depart-
ment the compotiti ýn ie open te exhibi ors from any
part of the world, with the exception of Sonne classes
cf fruit.

14. In the Arts tond Manufactures departaient, ne
article can be entered for competition unless it be the
growth, product, or manufacture of Canada; and no
n'oney premuuin will be awarded except, in accordance
aith this rule ; articles cf foreign manufacture, how-
ever, may be entered for exhibition only, tond wiul be
reported upon by the judges, according te their merits,
or- certificates awarded thens if deserving. Mlanufac-
turers are requested te furnish with their articles ex-
bibited, the quantity they oaa produce, or supply,
and the price, for the information of the Judges;
whose decision 'will be based on the conibination of
quality, style and price, and the adaptation of the
article te the purpos or purposes for which it ls
intended.

.15. Ne person shahl Le allowed to enter for exhibi-
tien more than one specimen in any section cf a clase,
unless, the additional article be of a distinct named
variety, or pattern, froui the firet. Thip mile net te
apply te animaIs, but te apply te all kinds of grain,
vegetabie products, fruit, manufactured articles, &c,
in which each additionnl specimen would necessarily
be precîsely similar.te tLe first.

16. On the entry of each animal or article, a card
avili be fnrnished the exhibitor specifying t'.e dlase,
the section, and the number cf the entry, which card
muet remv;in attached to such animal or article during
the exhibition.

Transport of Articles, placing thom ou Exhtibition
and charge of them w;hle th..e.

17. Al articles for exhibition, muet be on the
grounde on Monday, September 2 st, excepIlre stock
'whichx muet ho there not later than Tuesday 22nd, at
noon. Exhibitors of machinery and other heavy
articles, are requested to have them on the grounde as
far as possible during the week preceding the show.

18. Exhibitors muet provide for the dellvery of
their articles upon the show grouad. The Association
cannot, in any case, make provision for their trous.
portation, or be subjected te any expense therefor,
either in their delivery at, or return from the groundsa;
aiH the expenses connected therewith must Leprovided
for by the exhibitors themselves.

19. Articles flot accompanied by their owners Inay
be addressed to the care of thé Superintendant of the
exhibition, who will receive them on their being de-
livered at the grounds, but in ne case will such articles
be brûught on the grouade and placed on exhibition,
except by and at the expense of the owners or thoir
&uthorised agents.

20. Exhibitors, on arriving with their articles will
apply te the superintendent of the gronds, who vill
be stationed within the entry gate, and will informa
thein where the articles are to ba placed.

21. Exhibitors will at ail times, give tLe necessary
personal attention to whatever they may have on ex-
hibition, and at the close cf the show take entire charge
cf the same.

22. No articles or stock exhîbited will be aliowed
te be removed frein the grounds, tili the close cf the
exhibition, upon the delivery cf the Presiden's addrs
on Friday afternoon, under the penalty cf icsing the
premiums.

28. While the Directors will take every possible
precaution, under the circumatances, te ensure the
safety cf articles sent te the exhibition, yet they wish
itto be distinctly understood that the owners themselves
muet take the risk of exhibiting them ; and that should
any article be accidentaily injured, lest, or stolen, the
l)îrectors wilt give ail the assistance ini their power
towards the recovery cf the same, but will net maks
any payment for the value thereof.

stcarinboata, Rallroads, Customs.

24. The Association will niake arrangements vith
Steamboat and Railroad proprieters for carrying
articles ani passengers at reduced rates.

25. Arrangements will be macle with the Custos
department for the free entry of articles for compe-
titien.

Admission te tie Grounds.

26. Tickets front the Secretary's Office will be fur-
ni shed each person becomning a member -previous te or
on Saturday, September 19th, 'whicb wili admit
himself only, free te every department cf the exhibi-
tien during the Show. Life members admittud fres
throughoue the Exhibition.

27. No member's tickets wul be issued after the
above iast nientioned Saturday evening, but tbObO
issued up te that time 'will be good te the close cf tlje
show.

28. Necesssry attendants upon stock and articles
belonging to exhîbitors, 'will be fui nished with admis-
sien tickets vith their names written upon thon', Vhich
ticket 'will1 be gond at the -rihîbiior's Gate oid,, cluriflg
the sho ,W.

29. The admission fees to Don-members on TuesdOY
aond Wednesday, will be haîf-to-dollar, and on TbursdaY
aond Friday, a quarter-dollar, each tume cf entOrit3g
through the gatee.
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80. Tickets of admission te those who are net mem-
bers, wiii be issued on and after Tuesday morning. ait
25 cents each,-two such tickets to be given up ai the
gate each time of admission, on ITuesday and Wednes-
day, and one such'ticket on Thursday and Friday, in
accordanfcO with the aboya rates. Children under
fourteen years of age, hait price. Carrnages to pay
one dollar each admission ; each occupant, excepi the
driver, te be aise provided with the usuai admission
ticket. Horsemen hait-a-dollar.

Joaýdes aud th eir Dutieu.

81. The judges wili be appointed by the ceuneil of
the Association previeus te the Exhibition, and wiii
reçeive a circular Informing them of the tact and
inviting them te act.

82. The judges are invited to report themeelves at
the Secretary's office, presentîng their circulçir of.
appointment, immediateiy on their arrivai ai the
grounds.

83. Tise judges wiii meet, at the committee reom
on the grounds, on Tuesday, September 22nd ai 10
o'clock, A. ss., te makre arrangements for entering upon
their daties, and viii then be furnished with the coin-
mittes books containing the number of the entries la
'each chis.

34. No persen shall act as a judge in any class in
which ho may be an exhibitor.

85. In addition to the stated premiums offered for
articles enumerated ia the list, the judges will have
the power te award discretionary preminnme for such
articles, not enumerated, as they may consider wortby
and the Directors viii determine tise amean of the
preninum.

86. In the Fine Arts and Mechianical Depariment,
Diplomas wili be awarded-in addition te tise money
prises-to any specimen evilcing great skili in uts
production, or deemed otherwise wortby of ouch. dis-
tinction, on its being recommended by the judges and
approved ef by the Cemmittee te whom ail etici mat-
ters shaih be reterred.

87. In the absence of conmpetition in any of the Classes,
or if ihe ,Stock or articles exhtibited be of inferior quality
the Judges are instnzcted Io award only such, prerniumq
as fheY think~ the article deserving of. They viiiexercise
their discretion as te whethor they viii award the
firet, second, or anyî premium.

88. Each award must be vritten in a plain, careful
matnner, on the blauk page opposite the number of
the entry; and the reasons for the award should bc
stated when convenient.

89. No person wili be allowed te interfere with, tbe
judges witinl the diicharge ef their duties. .Exhi-
bitor3s o inteferingwillforfeil lheir righ, te anypremium
le tohicli they mig/at otherunse be eatitled.

Deiegatcu, the Allenual Meeting.
40. Delegates and members ef the Press are requestedl

atnd expected te report theselves at the Secretary's
office immediately on their arrivai.

.41, Tho Annuai meeting ef the Directors et the
Associatio)n viii take place on the gren.de on Friday
Inorniug, Sept. 25th, ait 10 o'clock.

42. Delegates front the County Societios desirons
to Obtain a portion ef the Canada Company Prize vist
for their Counties, viii please apply te the Secretary
for it befo)re ieaving the exhibition, and take it wi th
them front thence.

TWhe General Supcrlntenaeiit.
48. The General Suponintendent viii have the

etitire supervision of the grounds and the arrangements
of the exhibition. He viii bave an office upon the
Vouaid, vhere ait persons having inquiries te maire in
relation te the arrangements Wini apply.

Paylmg the 1Prendumn,.

44. The Treasurer wiii be prepared to commence
paying the premiums on Saturday, Sept. 26th, ai 9 a.
m., and parties vho bai have prises avarded thera
are particularly requested te apply for them before
ieaving Kingston, or leave a vnitten order vith soine
person te receive them, stating the articles for vhleh
pnizes are claimed.

45. Pensons entitled te cash premiums must apply
for them ai the Secretary's Office, vho viii givo Orders
ons the Treasurer for the ameni.

46. Those orders muet b. endorsed, as ihoy viii
bo payable te, order, net te bearer, and on presentatlon
te the Treasurer, propeniy endorsed, viii be paid,
cither in cash or by a cheque on the Bank.

47. Orders for premiums net applied for on Satur-
day as abovo viii ho given by the Socrotary, and the
amount forwnrded by the Treasurer, on receipi. et
proper instructions.

miscellaneous.

48. Provendor viii be provided by the Association
for ]ive stock ai ccst prico. For information Exhibi-
tors viii apply te tise Sispenintendent of tise grain and
foddor departtment at his office.

4'J. Auctioneers wiii be on thse ground atter the
premiums are announced, for the purpose of seiling
any animai or article vbich thse owner may wish te
dispose of, and eveî-y facility viii be afferded for tise
transaction et business.

00. In case thse Directors shall require any particular
information in refenence to animais or articles. taking
first prizes, the ovners viii ho expected te transmit
itvison nequested -te de so.

PR0G0RA MME FO 0R TH17 E, EK.

1. MONDAT, Sept. 2 1st., viii be devoted te the final
receiving of articles for exhibition, and their proper
arrangement. None but officens and members of the
Association, judges, exhiibitons, and necessary atten-
dants wiii be admitted.

2. TtTEsnAY, 22od. Thse ju']ges vili meet in the
Commîttee Room at 10 A. m.. and viii commence their
du ties as soon as possible 'afterwards. As soon as
they have made their awards, they viii report te the
Secretany and wiii thon be turnisised vits the prize
tickets wbicb they are requested to place on the proer
articles betfore dispersing. Non-members admitted
ibis day on payment of 90 cents encis urne.

3. lVsiNsn&x, 23rd. Thejuidges et the varions
classes will cômplete 'iheir awards, and viii place ail
tiseprize tickets if possible. Admission this day the
same as yescerday.

4. Tsuas DAY, 24th. Ali the remaining prise tickets
net .yet distributed by the judges wiii be piaced upon
the proper articles ibis morning, before 9 o'cleck, if
possible. The public wiii be admitted ibis dlay on
payment of 25 cents by encis penson, each tîme ef
entering.

5. Fitiî»x, 25th. Thse annuai meeting ef the Pl-
rectons cf the Association wili taire place at 10 A. E.,
in tise Comniiîtee Reoin. Tise Prouideat, viii doutver
thse annuai Address al; 2 P. mx., afier whîch thse Exhi-
bition wili be considenod effialiy ciosed, and oxhibitors
may commence te take away thoirproerty. Admission
to-day tise saine as yeseoday.

6. SATUILDAY. 26th. The, Treasurer viii commence
paying the premiums at 9 A. M. Exhibiiors wuli ne-
moto ail their property frntm the grounds and building.
Tise gatos wvill be kept closedl as ioùg as necossnry. and
none wiii bo admitted except those vie caa show tisai
they have business te, attend te.
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IMMIGRATION.

Thre subjeot cf Immigration is ene cf parameunt
importance te Canada. It was tbought at thre
begianing cf 1862, that in consequence cf tire
civil war raging in tire United States, an enornieus
increase cf emigrants would arrive in Canada frein
diffèerent parts of the British- Isies and Europe.
This expectation lias net been borne eut; Lire
total number cf emigrants arrived at Quebec, wau
22,176 in 1862 against 19,923 in 1861, beiag an
increase cf 2,253,- or 11.-30 per cen t.

With a view te devise means fer attracting at-
tention te Lthe reseurces cf this province among
inteading emigrants, a cemmittee lias, fer soims
years, been appeinted aunually by parliamient.
The follewing report for 1863, is deserving cf wide
spread circulation :
Report of tbe Select Conimltteo on Eînlgrttion.

Legisiative Council Committee Reeni,
May GLi, 1863.

The Select Committee appointed te taire into
considération tire subjeot of Emnigratien: and
especially te report, froin ime te tume, upon thre
best mneans cf diffusing a knowledge of the great
resources cf tis Province, se as te induce tire
influx cf men of capital and nianufacturirrg enter-
prise,>' beg leave respectfully Le report,

That tircy regard tire present as a meet opportune
momnent for prcsecuiting this important enquiry,
which ouglit te, command a large share cf the
attention cf the Government and the Legislature.
Ne ene eau taire evea the most cursôry glance at
tire puet bistery of tire progress of the United States
or ttbe Australian Colonies without perceiving Lhe
extracrdinary exteut to which the material growth
cf sucii countries ires been promoted by tire steady
influx of a healtiry emigration cf men cf industry,
enterprise and capital; and iL is well known that
rnuch cf that immigration bas been secured by the
active measures adopted by these countries toecir-
culate broadcast thronghout Europe full informa-
tion respecting their reseurces. They have Nvell
understood the art cf advertising upea a large
scale. They bave rîgirtly estimatcd thre importance
of keeping Lireir claims proxninently in vicw, of
renewing and centiaueusly distributing descriptive
details cf the chief attractions of tlieir respective
districts, and of thre advantages offered La various
classes of ennigrants, unatil they have become sub-
jeots cf general aun*d absorbîng interest; wbile te
tie faint and irregular efforts put forth by our
Canr4dian Government te maire known tie resoureces
of tuis rising country it mai ire attributed that we
have for some years received se emnall a 6hare of
the streain cf Emigration flowing frein thre Old
Worid.

The Committee therefore conceive iL te be their
duty Le press this considération upon the Govern-
ment and tic Legislature, and to urge Lhe adoption
cf a mnore vigorous policy in regard te this vital
interest. 0f ail tlie Departments cf tire Govern-
ment, tirere is net one entrusted with thc charge
cf weigirtier interests Liran tie Bureau cf Emigra-

lion and Statistics, and il le strange that ever aince
the establishm ent of this new Portfolio, il doe no%
appear to have been *considered as one chargeai
with heavy respenftibilities like the other Depart.
mente, vis.: the Crown Lande,- Publie Works, or
Finance. It bas eeneralfy been flled up from,
political considerations, and we find the present
Minister in his annual report observing Ilthat il

bas been subjected more than auy other to negleet,
and its organization and internal discipline have
been left in a condition e little efficient that the
publie have begun te question tihe utility of keep.
ing il up under the special management of a inoeuï.
ber of the Govornment.>

Can il be a maLter of surprise that immigration
should Ianguisb under snob a state of things ?
CernmitteeL% of thre twe Cbambers may be appointed
Session after Session, may investigate thre errors
and defeots of past systeins, elaborate the most
comprebensive statement8, suggesting broad pria-
cipies of action, but after ail tis lias been done,
iL reste witb thai Executive Department whether
effeet shall be given te thre suggestions offered.

Our efforts te induce Enrigration have been
hitherto almoat entirely and very preperiy confined
te thre influx cf thre laboring classes, te whoee un-
swerving toit and endurance ive chiefly owe the
gian, growth and prosperity cf the Province, and
il is deeply gratifying to leara bow richly rewarded
have been their labors: for we eau traverse ne
county in the Province witbout finding thousand8
of families wbe, a very few years ago, entered the
forest witb tie most limited means, but are uow
living under Lhe bappîest circumatances in a posi-
tien cf perfect independence. possessed of beautiful
farine and surreundcd by every tbing te grace and
adora life. One cannot but regard with admiration
and astonishment the marvellous changes 'wbich
have been effccted within the last quarter cf a
century by the great industry and enterprise cf
our peeple. Whoecan traverse at the preseat day
tie settled portions cf this vast' iind fertile territory
extending aleng thre valley of the St. Lawrence,
with iLs endîses8 tributaries and these great inland
waters, which, aloug with our cemplete Railway
system, afford te the muet reinote settiements
unparalleled fircilities for trade, without feeling
that our country etill preseats au ualimited field
fer enterprise.

Whea we regard the natuiral advantages cf our
geographical position, the capabîlity cf our terri-
tory te sustain a population at least'feurfeld what
iL is at present, tie rapid introduction cf improved

ysmsof busbandry, the general state cf well-
ben c ur agriculturâP population, and the con-

sequent increase cf our wealtb, we may truly say
that Canada new presents attractions cf ne ordinftry
character, net enly te agricultural labourers and
mechanica, but aise te men cf moderate capital.
Many men in Europe who have no definite profe8*
sien or pursuit are living with little satisfaction
upon thre small rate of interest tbey receive at
home frein a capital of frin £1,000 te £10,O00;
wvhereas hors, with ordinary prudence and enter-
prise, they would oeca secure te theinselves, and
their familles a position far more independent and
satiqfactory than they can hope-te gain ia the Oid
WVorld. But il is necessary thnt your CeMMittOO
should hore observe in regard te that cias of per.
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sons, that Canada is net a country fo>r mae men
of pleasure; and that pereons comîng hither
'ivithout sufficient Means te tide over the first
inevitable difficulties, retainîng a small independ-
ent income, muet be prepared to pursue a course
of steady industry. *If, however, tbey are active,
energetic, and persevering, and wish to identify
themselves with the higher intere8s of the Pro-
vince, there is a noble field for their ambition. If
their predilections lad tbem to choose cammercial
and industrial life, ample rewrarde nwrait, them, and
if they give prefereuce te agricultural p ursuits,
they cani easily find beautifual and fertile locations
whicb they eau ebtain upon easy terms-farms
near railway stations, already planted with the
choiceet fruits, and in such a condition of advance-
mient, as at once to secure to theun the comforte of
tifs in their greatest abundance. For their spare
capital tbey eau geL, upon perfectly reliable secur-
ities, mnch higher rates of interest than they can
ebtaîn in Europe; but great caution muet neces-
sarily he obeerved in tbe selection of investmients.
To such classes, Canada now effers the greatsst
attractions, and interposes ne obstacles to their
attainment of the higbeet honoe which eociety or
the State baR to bestow.

Wben we view the great increase in our popula-
tion, now numbering upwards ef two millions and
a balf, and rapidly increasing-regard the extent
of the unemployed water-power upon our rivers-
and then examine the trade returns which are
herewith submitted, we cannot refrain fromi ex-
pressing the conviction that the groater part of
those articles which ws bave been importing from
the United States, may hereafter be ad vantageously
ianufactnred in this Province. IL is deeply
gratifying to observe from the reports of our past
Industrial Exhibitions, bow rapidly.our manufac-
tures bave beeu extending; and the Committes
cannot but regard the present as a most anspicions
mnoment for fostering many branches of industry,
for the promotion of wbich we simply require
manufacturiug enterprise and skilled, labor.

When we look et the vast amount of capital in
Britain seeking inveetment, and perceive that the
nnhappy strnggle etîll peuding between the North-
ern and Sou thern States bas t.hrown ont of employ-
ruent a large portion of the ekilled labor of Europe,
from the interruption of one of the leading branches
Of industry,-wvhen we farther consider that this
dnPlo)rable war must necessariiy at its termirietiou
leve our neighbors surrounded by overwhelming
financial and other dîfficulties, taxing all their
industries tu> the ùtmot-we cannot but feel that
our own rising Province will be in a comparatively
liiglIy.fitvored position, offering attractions to ai

lasses of emnigrants.
The Coînmittee would therefore represent the

nrgoncy and importance of the most strenuons
efforts being put forth by the Government to obtain
full and reliabie information in regard to tbe vaet
and latest resources of the Province, with the view
OF diffusing the saine widely throughout Euroe
ft. wcli as throughout the other portions of thie
clntinent. The committee have endeavorcd, in the'
"'ean time, te elicit the opinions cf many of our
Own enterprising and successful settlers in regard
te this subject, wbich they now have the bonor te
enbmnit te the Ifouse, begging only to observe, that

front the limited time granted to thema at this late
period of the Session, those gentlemen to whom we
are indebted for tbe communications herewith
appended, have only been able to state their views
in a hurried nianner, In subjoining, also, extracts
from certain articles publisbed under the autiiority
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures for Upper
Canada, jour Committes bave pleasure in bearing
testimony to the admirable manner in which that
Journal is conducted, and to the important bearing
it may h.tve upon this great interest.

It is further proper that they should bear their
testimo.ny to the valuabie services rendered to the
country by Mr. Hope, te wbom they are indebted
for many excellent suggestions.

In concnubion .jour Committee beg leave to, sub-.
mit the following resolutions.

lst. That the Goverument shoul d endeavour to
obtain, through tbe Board of Arts and Manufac-
tares or other channels, fulil statistical returne of
the progress of ail branches of industry, and
detailed intlormation regarding the present position
and probable extension of existing manufactures,
the field which ie now open to enterprise and
capital, and the beat manner. in 'wich -that field
can be occnpied.

To obtain this, it would be necessary that soma
additional appropriation should be made for that
speciàl objeot.

2nd. That in view of the necessity for havîng
some medium of communicating full and perfect
informati on of the resources of Canada, te the
inhabitants of Europe and the United States, it
would be desirable that a Journal sbould be pub-
lishied at stated intervals, for that special objeet,
regýularly transmitted to the leading papiers and
reviewa of val-joue couutries, to menîbere of the
Iraperial Parliament known te take an interest ln
Canada, te Uic Sheriffs of Counties tbrongbout
Great Br!itain, tu the Chairmen of Quarter Sessions,
Farmers' Clubs, Commercial Rooms, the Chnirmen
or the Poor Law Unions, the Imperial Ernigration
Agents, and eepecially te al1 those officially con-
nected with the Emîgration Societies now establîsh-
ed ini Europe.

3rd. That the intereste of the Province are now
snob as to make it desirable that we should have
a permanent Colonial Agent in London, who shonld
be a person or talent and influence, having ne
intiniate knowledge of our whole progress and
position, wvbose wbole energy and attention would
be devoted to our emigration and oChar interests.
Tbrough hima access could be obtained to the Press
and other channels of communication, and the
attractions and advantages of the conntry mnade
generally known. lie office should be reguiarly
fiirnished with pamphlets, statisties, local mape,
and the Frencli and English reports of ail descrip-
tions published by our Provincial Legisiature.

.All of which is respectfully subalitted.
GoRoE Am.xÂNDER,

ln France every steami houer le required by lâvw
to bie furnishied with a safety plug of fusible metal
It is composed of tin, 3. parts; lead, .2.; bismuth, 4
parts.
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]LETTER PROM WM., EDWARDS, ESQ.,
Seoretary to, the Bcard of Arts and Atanufactures for

Tpper Canada.
B3oard of Arts and Manufactures for U. C.,

Toronto, Ap'\il lOth, 1868.
Ta Hon. GEa. ALEXANDER, Chairman cf the Com-

mittee of the Legielative Council on Immigration.
Si,-In compliance vith your request, I here-

'with mail yen several numbere of the Journal of
tbis Board, eontaîning'articles mare or lese bearing
on the industrial arts of the Province, same of
vhich may be interesting in connection vith the
subject of immigration, now enigaging the attention
of your Honorable Cammittee.

The article in the Journal for October, 1861, is a
history cf the IlAgricultural Association of Upper
Canada,"- and its "lAnnual Exhibitions," and is
bath interesting and valuabie, as marking the pro-
gress made in agriculture, arts and manufactures,
for the last sixteen years; and affarding a correct
index ta the intending emigrant cf the facilities of
this Province for sustaining a large and rapidiy
increasiug population.

The other articles referred ta, are in the nunibers
reBpectively, for July, 1862, "lHome Manufactures
versus Imported Articles ;" for Au net, 1862,
IlThe use we inake cf aur Minerai Rfesaurces ;"l
October, 1862, IlCanadian Manufactures and7 b-
stacles ta their Progres;" February, 1863, "lThe
Importance and Wealth cf aur Foreets ;" March,
1863, "lImmigration ;'> and proof sheets for April,
1863, an IlCanada a field for Capital and Manu-
facturing Enterprise."1

1 have ta regret net being in a position ta furnish
reliabie information in regard to the varions man-
ufactures inow carried on ia thie part cf the Pro-
vince, and the extent ta which they might be
inoreascd, or new branches profitably -introduced.
It is by the stricteet economy that this Board, vith
its annuai grant of but $2.000, bas heen enabled
ta establish and maintain its vainable Free Library
cf Reference ; ta suetain an annual beavy Ào' in
tise publication cf ite Journal, and ta meet rent cf
roins and other contingent expenses.

If a emaîl annual appropriation were made ta,
this Board, I have no, doubt but that a large mass'
of valuable information regarding the present posi-
tion and future extension of existing manufactures
-the field which- je now open ta enterprise and
capital-and the best manner in which that field
cauld beoccupied-mightbe obtained. To colleat
this information it would be neceseary ta send sa
competent persan through the country, ta .allect
facts and put them mnto proper shape ready for

U ublication, under precise instruction from thîs
aard ; and for sncb service a soin of flot less than

$1,000 would be required. The information thus
obtained. might be published, free of cost, in -the
pages cf the Journal, and ought ta be eqnal ia
quantîty ta at least one hadred of its pages la
each yeir.

1 ýwould beg to refer, as merely suggestive ta
your mind, ta a few cf what ought ta be etaple
manufactures of the couryi and cf which the
present supply by aur own manufacturers fale sa
far ehart of the deniand.

0f boots, shoe anid other leather manufactures,
we imported in 1861 ta the amounit of $268,738;

of olien manufactures, hosiery, carpets and
clothing, $4,661,821 ; of cigare and manufactured
tobacca, $35 4,494; cf waod manufactures, $100,604;
of musical instruments, $139,766; of maebinery
and steamn engînes, $156,158; of iron and hard-
ware, $1,489,645; of carrnages, cordage and cab.
inet ware, $163,761 ; of confectionery, candies,
piÏckles, sauces, preserved meats, soap, starch and
vinegar, $191,040 ; amounting in the aggregate ta
$7,526,027.

Some of the articles enumerated can at present
only be manufactured here prafitably ta a limited
extent-such as musical instruments, machinezyhardware, and the fier kinds of cloth ; but Of the
remainder there are few which might not be pro.
duced with advantage and profit, not only for home
consumption, but many of them for exportation
aiea, if a sufficient eupply of surplus capital and
skiiled labor of the motherconntry were introduced
amongst us. The high price of coal for manufac.
turing purposes je undoubtedly a serious drawback,
but aur water power and supplies of wood fuel are
enormous, and go a long way in meeting objections
as ta the higb price of coal..

The Board of Trade for the City of Toronto in
their last annual report remark :-" It je aiea
gratifyîng ta note the steady pragress and improve-
ment which je being made ia the manufacture of
woollen ciathe by aur Canadian manufacturera,
whose productions are fûst superseding Engish
and foreiga goode of a similar description." If
more ekilied labor and machinery could be intro-
duced, the very large demand for this clase of home
manufactnred goode, and aiea for hoeiery and al
kinde of knitted woollea fabnies, would be enor-
mnouely increased ; and that in proportion as
immigration shall incrense the population, so wiii
the demand for home manufactures be aiea in-
creased ; and in proportion a the increase of
manufactures and of a manufacturing population,
s0 yull agriculture also prosper. The agriculturist
and the manufacturer are a mutual aid ta each
other, and the nearer tbey are brought together the
better for bath.

1 have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your moet obedient servant,

WM. EBw&uDS, &Cretary.

Ilidia-Rubber M~anufactures.

The quantity of caoutchouc (india-rubber,) in its
raw or manufactured state iprted into the United
Kingdam in 1861, was 5d7,834 cyte., the value of
which vas £435,923. 0f this quantity, Brazil
seude 59,042 owts. ; Blritish India 14,050 cyts.;
Fermando Po, 1,000 cwts. ; and ail other couatries
3,286 cwts. The price of this commodity varie$
from £6 59. 2d. ta £3 8s. Id. per cwt. 0f caout-
chouc in its manufactured state, the chief items
are overshoes and boots, which show a total of
743,535 lb., valncd at £41,311-the prioe rangifl5
frein le. ta le. 7d. per lb. 0f tlat quantity Hamn-
burg cantrîbuted 289,079 lb.; Hanover, 291,289 lb.;
France, 110,328 lb.; United St~ates, 14,208, lb.;
British North America, 15,629 lb. ; and ail otbor
parts, 4,702 lb. 0f oither descriptions cf thie
manufacture the quantity imparted was 116,611 lb.
vaiucd at £12,441, the principal _portion whei'eof
came from lamrburg, Belgium, France, and the
Uxited States.
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FOR UPPER CANADA.

Th e adlvertisement department of this Journal,
00enlg with the No. for July, bas been placed

14 tixe bande of Mr. Rodd, of ï 9 King Street West,

Terento, Who will receive ail communications in

"1lt'l 0 thereto;- ail other communications te be

Rdr8e Gthe Secretary of the Board as usual.
lrca5111g circulation of the Journal cannot

kalte eofllmand a corresponding resuit from tire

4'dveinil public.

Trhe JEXAMINATIONS FOR 1863.

ye an6Uary number of this Journal for the
eutabî' )Contained aprograýmmecf examiinatioris

De bho by this l3oa.rd, in varicus subjects the
eet hein te encourage and reward by certifi-

teOf nt, efforts made hy the industrial classes

Th nProvement.
Iie e eeauflil9tiou1s are open te ail mnembers (f

O'Porated Mecbatnes' Institutes or Library

en8 Upper Canada, who are net stu-
fi aay 0oliege, graduates or under-graduates

0 at 'versity, or certified sehool teachers ; or
~tio 8,eet folowinig any cf the learnedl profès-

th''ea but seven candidates have presented

91ri. ~ h umber is small, but now that a
ýV'In ig b5s been made, and the benefits te those

"e% t h emse1ves cf themn are being appreciated,

o~xrtaIn Cly anticipate that they will grow inl

%dd ce> ad that year by year the nu rber of

Sub~8 largely increase.

"4r Oet thre Up this year, and the Esa-

tL jam7ear and Composiion-M.ýl C. Ilowe,
-41114 Toronto Grammar Sohiool.

0kZ0 Barrett, M. A., M. D., (J. C. Coll.

~Qxe i~ig.jIl. Matson, Esq., Toronto.
P.J-'tV"V G. Storm, Eq., T1oronto.

%? R. Orr, Esq., T1oronto.
inck n~'2~t~o aoqeent -R1ev. Professer W.

0 iy S., and Professer G. Buckland, Uni-
91 1t 0 ,~ Toronto; and Professor Il. Y.

Tninity College, Toronto.

eelalesworth, Richard, agedl 16, Toronto

2, iflic Institute Class; Clerk-Graifl-

ewsand Composition-3rd Class Certificate.

pup j1Cbuard, ftged 16, Tor. Meh. Lest. CIabs;
poÀioni'm School-G ramimar aud Coin-

'e1t Class Certificate,

4. Woodsworth, Richard, aged 16, Tor. Meëb.

Inst. ; Clerk-Arithmetic.; 2nd Class Certifi-
cate.

5. Graham, Wm., aged 24, Tor. Meeh. lnst. Class;

Carpenter- Arithmetic ; 3rdl Class Certifi-

cate.
6. Milne, John Alex, agedl -4, Tor. Mech. Inst.

Class; Salesmnan-Book-keeping; 2nd Class

Certificate.
7'. Charles, George, aged 18, Tor. Mech. Inst.

Class; WVood Carvr-Drawing; 31-d Class

Certificate.
8. Rogers, Charles, agcd. 19, Tor. Mecb. Inst.

Class; Cirver-Dr-awing-; 3rdl Class Certifi-

cate.

In the July No. we will enibrace the opportunity

which this subject affords for explaining more at

length the object which the Board has in view in

instituting these annual examinations, and show

the exteet to which a siniilar work is carried on i

the mother country arxd the excellent resuits whichi

have already arisen froni it. To indicate tho care

taken in condxictieg tire examinations, and the

relative value of the certificates granted we suldoin

the questions on different subjects which were

suhmitted by tire Examinera to the candidates, and

tire " Advicc to Candidates" in reference, thereto.

EXAMINATION FOR 1863.

The Examinations in English Grammar and

Analysis, Arithmetie and Book.Keeping, were

beld on the eveniegs of June 3rd and 4th, fromi 7

to 10 o'clock.
Aitvlce to Cand(idaten.

Note the day and hours appointed for the sub-

je.',t in which you. wishi to be examined. Be at

your seat in the Examinatioli Roomn fitee minutes

before Ille heour appointed for tire Pitper whiclh you

are to work.

WVhen tire paper is giveni to you, read. the ques-

tions carefully over, inarking those which you

think you eau answer best. Do thema first, and if

any tinie remains, try some of the others, but do

flot exceed the number of questions appointed te

bie answered. Remember, that a few accurate and

sensible answcrs wilI gain a highier number of

marks than a great number of indifférent attenîpts.

As soon as notice is given (10 minutes before

tbe end of the time) finish your Papers, see that

tiley are are eembered rightly and in their proper

ord . r, fasten them together at the upper left-

hand corner, and leave them UNFOLDED at your

seat.
Eachl Candidate will have a number, which ho

must affix to bis Papers when completed. The
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name of the Candidate is not to appear on bis
Paper la any case.

Caution.

No Candidate may speak to another Candidate,
on any pretence wbatever, under pain of immediate
expulsion.

If a Candidate bas any question to ask, or wants
anything ln the course of tbe Examination, lie
should not leave bis place, but s7touid stand up and
eall oui lois number, wbien seine one will attend to
him.

No Candidate will be allowed to resume tbe
working of a Paper after bie bas once lcft the room
in the course of the time appointed for that Paper.

Any Candidate detected in takingunfair advan-
fages, sncb as referring to any Bock, or Written
Paper, or in seeking or receivîng assistance from.
anotber, will be immediately expelled.

Whoever gives assistance will be treated in tbe
saine manner as lie who receives or asks for il.

Stationery, including blotting-paper, will be
furnighed by the Coinmittee, for the use of' the
Candidates. No one can be permitted ta bring
any book, paper, or other tbing into the Room
witb him, except an inkstand and a supply cf pens.

The Papers sbonld be carefully and aeatly
written.

Ili-speit Papers ii be rejected by the Exam-
iners.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

English Grammar and Analysis.

l.-What is the différence between a Grammatical
and Logical subjeet?

2.-What is the Predicate in a sentence and cf
ivbat does it properly consist ?

S.-In tbe following sentence point eut tbe Gram-
mnatical and Logical Predicates, and show
ivhetber the Predicate is simple or compound.
Show its extension (if any).

"Cosar conquered tbe Gauls but was himself slain
by Brutus on tbe Ides cf Marcb."

4.-Define the terrm II Subjunctive Mood." Give
otber namnes for it and state the condition of
the verb in the second clause, when the first
verb bas an Indicative and when it bats a Sub-
i unc tive mean in0g.

à.-Wloat Adjectives admit et comparison ? Give
examples of Adjectives witb a positive forma but
a superlative meaning and state xvbat is meant
by the Il Superlative cf erninence."

6.-Give examples of Adjectives used as Nouns and
Nounis as Adjectives.

7.-When do Intransitive verhs govern an Objec-
tive, and wben do tbey assume a passive form ?

8.-Give six adverbs (each) expresv cf ti

place, quantit.W qua/if y and andfe) g t'y

examples cf Adverbial phrases. eoo
9.-Divide tbe fellowing passage . aedsel

paying due attention to PunctuatiOn 1 fo
itals: Il after tbe student for the OcbUi1
cempleted bis college course bie aPPles jo
orders to the presbytery within whoO b"ri
lie resides hie us taken on trial by tijat c0

court bie is examined lu aIl the bil'e
bas studicd at collegce and is required l*j0
pose and read to the presbytery llvO or
discourses."l 0sii

10.-Couvert into otber forms tretaininl tbe
signification) the sentence, BeliOve 0 ji
Lord Jesus Christ and tbou shaît beS b
Parse the word s'etaining, as emploYed 10
question.

11.-Distinguish between a NYoniiatîv6
and a Yominative Independevt. 'Wb'
nane may you give the latter terni?

12.-Analyze th.e following expressions j

A. "Generally speakîng, they were yenY
B. "Considening their ineans, they l"Vd e 0

comfortably." elle

C. "To say tbeleast ofit, you acted in»Pr" wid~
13.-Correct the errera (if' any) in the f>l iljé$

sentences :"I Tbeir owvn affaira Wr o
satisfactory te every on e." ilTlîey 0
unfortunate, but neitber cf thera
blame."0,1

14.-Parsc tbe italieized wurds ln the fai

expression:- "Ile was sucli as 1blP,
known hlm.", IIIt is as broad as d
Wben do we use as fellowed by a a

do we use so, followed by as.? fî W4
15.-Derive the werds, Ifeaven, srnitle, bi' ý

an d ceandida te.

SIJIJECT FRe C03MPO5ITI<r- 11,

Home influence ln tbe education Of oI

1. Simplify of ArU 21e ra.dar

2. Find the vulgar fractions equivalent to tbe4

ring decimals 85.60806 ; 3.642 8571 : l-7" t02
3. Express (61 * 2 î - 3), ?,.5

preduct cf 3~ and (3- o) f as adecîl'

4. Express the sum of .428571 cf .

of e cf £1 12 O and 1 of 3 d., as the de""

£10. . 00A
5. A block cf stene is 2 yds. 1 ft. 1 î0ii

1 ft. 7 in. broad, and 2 fu. thi,k; d

contents and its value at $2.25 per cib* ft
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A dock w'hicli is 4 minutes 8?9r seconds tee
8'8t %t half.past nine, a. mn., on Tucsday, ]oses 2

S45se wa
se~c. daily ; whtwill bie the time indicated
Cck at a quarter past five, P. m., on the

' f 5 60 flag-stones, each 14- feet square, will

t adcOurtyard, how many will be requircd for
wrird the size, each fiag-atone being 14 in.

8. t 7j per cent. what will be theceost of in-
Bufu Prth erty worth $500, se that in the event

or . teWorth of tegoods and the prcmium
Ur~ce May bc recovcred ?

peron aysby$230 at the eof each

nnemploys the moncy at 6.' per cent.,
tý lintercst ; what will hie be worth et the

of d' tract the square root of .0365 te fIne places
toi ls.

1i 4the square rootef 4.te 6 places of de-

eXtac the cube reot of 95143993.

w4 Book-keeplng.

at isl the distinguishing principle of the

*Ingle Ynt System as compared with that of
2 ' entry ?

4e ln description cf errera are prevented or
tt4b y th double entry metbod, and te what

lof etra dees it afford ne check ?
t'y f Principal books rcquired in double

4.nçrth ost simple ordinary business.
s ft e i subsidiary books gencrally rcquired

i arbusiness.

tete8ecimens cf thc forcgoing principal
01 pr boeks, and state the use' and pur-

i~ ~4~su that aIl accounts May be dividcd

ero an d l"General," or IlImpersonal,"

8ri8eýeOf these classes of accounts propenlY

ethe Ordinary Il Gencral Il or "l Imper-

8.""eonts and the partictular objiect cf cach.

Ini 9 r uproper form entries cf the fol-

ileb" 0insen commcnced business with a
ýith of 0 >000 , censisting cf

........ .............. $2,000

ýç ) Ult'aPromissory 500

Vtof Groccnries, as per In-Ivltry ......
R8 the rol............... >,000 $100

accev 0lIOWitg liabiîity: $1>0
'c f 131own, l3ros. draft... $2,OO0

Total, .......... $10,000

Purchased of Joseph Robinson &
Co., 30 hds Sugar, 3085 cwt. «,t
$s per cwt .................... $3,080 00

Purcbased of Boyd & Ârthurs, 30
chests Tea, 2597 lbs., (Da 60 cts.
per lb............... ......... .... 1,558 20

Sold to Peter Lenfestey, 1 hhid.
Su gar, il cwt. ®a $12 50 per cvt. 137 50

Paid cash to Boyd & Arthurs ... 1,000 00
Accepte'd Joseph Robinson & Co.'s

draft at 3 months, due 4th April 3,080 00
Sold teo Wsn. Ilorton, 5 chests Tea,

313 Ibs., @ at 75 ets. per lbI...... 234 75
Received cash of Peter Lcnfestey,

on accounit...................... 100 00
Received Win. Ilorton's note at 4

monthis, due 4th June ........... 234 75

9. Post the foregoing transactions to their appro-
priate Ledger accounts.

10. What is the object of a Trial Balance ?

Il. What aceount shows the gain or loss sustain-
cd by a merehant on his business ?

12. What facts are entercd rcspectively te the
debit and credit side of the P>rofit and Loss account,
and what docs the final difference of that accounit
exhibit ?

13. lIow is the balance of the Profit and Loss
acceunt disposed of ?

14. Ilow are asccrtained bad dcbts and expenses
disposed of?

15. IIow are unascertained or estimnated losses
and deductions brought to account in the books ?

Give the form of the Journal Entries required ini

anSwcring thc three previeus questions.

16, Whatconstitutcs the balance of the merchan-

dise and stock accounts respectively ?

17. What should a Balance Sheet exhibit ?

A Pluslcal Bed.

Foreign journals speak of an invention .Iust pro-
duced iii Germnafy-namely, n musical bed, so con-
structed that, by means of a concealed piece of me-
chanism, thle pressure of the body produces the
softest harmonY, which lasts long enough to luit one
to sleep. At the head of thc bed is a dia1 with a
hand,1 which cain bie placed at whatever hour the
person .wishles te awake ; and at the time fixed the
bcd plîays a march of Spontini, with drums and
cyrobals, loud enough to wake the sounidest sîceper.

Rtai]way Carriagemb

It is asserted that the largcst carniage manufac.
tory in, the world is that of a Berlin company
formcd for the supply of railways. Lest yeer it is

said to haIve exnpluyed 1,552 mcc, and te have madeo
sales te the amaount of 1,815,489 thalers (about
£270,000).
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BIOOKS ADDED TO THE F.REE LIBRARY 0F REFE.RENCE.
SuIrE' No.
F 53 ......... Concise H-istory of flic Int, Exhibition of 1862. it rise and progress ... ... J. 11r0oilse,
11 52.....Field and Garden Vegetables of America; coutainingfull descriptions of nearly

eleven lsnndred specics andi varieties; with directions for propagation,
culture and use. I vol., 8vo., 1863 ......... ......... ................... Fe,,rinlt

Il 53 & 4 .... PreMsitoric Man ; Be.earches into the Origil of Civilization in the Olti andi
New Werld. 2 vols., 8vo., 1862 . ........................... ........... ... D. lVulsO l, LD

1 67 ......... Catalogue of Provincial Exhibition, Montreal, on occasion of visit of H. R. il.
thue Prince of Wales; andi Prizes awarded. 1860 ................... .....

I174...... ... Canada: by A. T. Gaît, 1849 to 1859; Caird's Sianders on Canada llefutcd;
Canadian Matiufctures-a Lecture; Canada, a brief outline of, official;
'lCredit Foncier" Bank Seheure; Homoeopathy; Middle Class Education;
Prize Essay, iîy C. W. Cooper; Address, Ilighgate Literary Institute;
anti Association for Protection of Canadian Industr-y-Bounid anèpltlets.

1 75 ..... ... Marnai of Geology; tureatiuug of the ptinciples of the Scien ce, with special
reference te Aunerican Geological Ilistory. Illutt. 1 vol., 8vo., 18633..J. D>. Pana-

L 35 ..... Metals iu Canada; a Manual for~ explorers, containiog instructions in searcli-
ing for andi testing the value of ores, with special reference te Canada.

2ro,1801... . ............................................... ........ Wi fl.

Donatel.
T, S .....U. S. Patent Comuissioners' Report on ilecha,îic3 for 1860, 2 vols; and on

Agriculture for 1861, 1 vol., Svo. . being in continuation of wvorks on tho e~
siielves ........................................................... ............ co'm es

...... Proceedings Institution of Meoluenical Engineers, M.ancbester, July, 1862 ... 2/ Malu'
Snuitlusonian Institute; Auuuual Repouts ef the Directors, 1858 to 1 8 5 rad gud

1857 to 1861. 8 vols., 8vo........................... ......... ............ ... Smith.%"&
1101

..... Do. ; Miscellesueous Collections. Vols. 1 to IV, 8vo., 1862 ...................
Vol. I.-Directions for Meteourological Observation, &co. ; Psyclirotfetricai

Tuible for determining the force of Aqueous Vapour, &o. ; Tables-
Mýeteorologicel andi Pluysical.

Vol. 11.-Tse Chemical Arts ; The Electro-Magnetic Telegraph ; Cata-
logue of N. A. ludians aud Scenery; Catalogue of American Birdls,
Reptiles and Stuelîs ; Preerving Specinsens of Natural Bislory; Cir-
cular ta liudson's Bay Co. ; Instructions in collecting Eggs, Birds,
Grasshoppers, arud Shelîs ; Relationsluip between different Nations.

Vol. 111.-Catalogue of the dcscribed Diptera, Lepidoptera, and Coleop-
tera of Northu Aunerica; Catalogue of Publications of Societies.

Vol. lV.-SYnOIsis of tlue descuibcd Neuroptera, anti Lepidoptera of
North Anuerica.

T, S ..... Meteorological Report to tlie Sonate of the Ul. S. ; by 'Prof. S. P. Espy ; 4to., 1,81 ildt

1857 ................... ......................................... ...... smfllu 05
.Rsuits of Meteololngical Observations, moade under the direction of the U1. S.

Paitent Office and tlue Snitbsonin Institution, frons the yeers 1854 to
1859, inclu>ive. 4to., 1861 ................................. . .......

F 51 to 53, Twetnîy-three London Iliteunntional Exhibition Catalogues of Articles sud Pro-
I6.5 to 73 d dnets, ex hihittd hy tise United Ringden,, ladin, Austria, tise Zollverein,

L 35.. Juimaie, New Souths Walcs, Trinided, Russis, France, Blius, Victoria
(Australie), Prussia, Vetueznala, Portugal, Sweden, British Guinna anti
Spain ; sud eleven pamuphlets on the Naînral and Irudus-trial ilesources and
Statisties of Victoria, IViocousin, South Austr alla, Tasmania and Ilungary. fiil,
1862.......................................... ....... ...... ......... ....... coinu

Throe large Pluotogi aphic views of Canadien Department of London International et

Exhibition. 18632......................................... ............ ...

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR APBIL.

Appleby's Illustratei Ilatd Book ant Prie Cu, tout of Machiuery, Svo ........... O0 2 6 Sp 015

Arctc 1)iscovery andi Adveuîure, by author of ' Ilruzil anti its People," &c., roy.
Iuno ............................................................ «......... ... ... .... 036RI

Dates (lion Walter) Naturalist on flie River Amusons, 2 vols., post to ........... 1 8 O Itflrra3('

Beetonis Dictionary of Universal Informsation, vol. 2, Co-In, Svo ...... ...... . .... O 6 0 Ve6tO»
Befy(Theodor) I'ractical Grautoar of tise Sauiscrit Language, 8vo.. ..... ...... 076o rbil

Biray (Chas.) Pliilosopiy of Necebssity; or, Natturel Law epplie to Moral Science,
2 e., 8to ... ... ... ...................... ................................ ........ 9 .. 0 05 95

Brenin (Justin) Composition ant Puncîssstion familierly explained. l2th e., l2uno O 1 o

]3ucl•maeter (J1. C.) Elenuents of Chenuistuy, inorgaie aut Organie, 2rid e., 18uno O 3 O) Lo"go"
Calvert (F. Crace) Lectures on Coel Tar ('olors, witb Specirns, 8vo ......... ... O0 2 O 1,,.b"""
Cassell's Populer Natural Ilistory, Illustrateîl. in 2 vols., uap. Svo., 2 vols., eacli, O 15 0 Cse
Crucluley's County Atlas of Euugîsi anti Wales, roy. 8vo., plainu os., col .......... O S O 0 '~ 1<~
Disaeli, the Author, Guator and Statesman, hy Jolun Mill, post Svo .............. 0 7 6 .1>rtss
Emblemnatie Illumination : collecteti and edited hy F. M. R,, 3rd edit., sirn. 4to ... a3/ PYe S

Fisher (Lt.-Col., C. B.) Personal Narrative of TI.ree Years' Service in China, svo. o 16 O ett4
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Gnopach (J. Von) On the Historical Antiquity cf People cf Egypt, Swo.........
Hedderwick'5 Miscellany cf Instructive and Entertaining Li terature, vol. 1, r. 8e.
Hgibbard (Shirley) Profitable Gardening: a Practical Guide, 8m. post Svo ....
]9owe (Hon. Josepb) England's Relation with her Colonies.....................
Lectures Delivered before the Young Mlen's Christian Association, 1862-63, o. Svo
Newberry (Robert) Gleanings front Ornamental Art cf cvery Style, 4to .........
Phear (J. B.) Elementary Hyidrostatice3, with Examples, 8rd edit., cr. 8vc.
practical Meobanic's JTournal (The) vol. 7, second series, 4tc ..................
Ramsay (Prof. A. C.) Physical Geography and Geclogy cf G. Britain: Six Lectures

crown 8vo ............ .... ...................................................
Ridge (Benjamin) Ourselves, Our Food, and Our Physie, 3rd edit., Smn. or. 8vo ...
Scott (A. de C.) aud James (Sir H.) Photo-Zincography and other Processes, 2nd

edit., roy. 4to .............................................................
Thomson (Wm.) On the Cultivation cf the Grape Vine, Srd edit., Svo ...........
Traice (W. H. J.) Rand Bock cf Mechanies' Institutions, 2nd edit., Svo .... ....
Wayland (Francis) Elements cf Moral Science, by G. B. Wheeler, 7th edite, f. 8vo
Wflme (Benj. P.) Handbook for Mapping, Engineering, &c., 2nd edit., 4to ....

0OS
OS8
0O8
0 1
0 4
1 10
05ô
O 14

6 Dulau.
6 Redderwick,.
6 Groombridge.
O Statford.
O Nisbet.
O Spon.
6 Macmillan.
O Longman.

O 2 6 Stanford.
O 1 6 Chapmau 4 H.

o 12
Os5
0 2
0 2
2 0

Longman.
BiackwVoods.
Lon.gman.
Z'eg.
Weale.

NEW AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS.
Annuel of Scientiflo Discovery for 1868. 12mo .... ....................................... Goula! 44 Lincoln.
Book-keeping by Double Entry; by Potter & Hamnmond .................................. ceme::r4C
Geological Evidences of the Antiquity of Man; 'with remarks on the origin of the Species.

Illustrated..................................................... ........................... Ohild.
Lectures on the elevation of the Laboriug portion of the coznmunity; by Dr. Channing.Uros~by le Nicliolà.
Moon, a series of twelve Photographe of; by A. A. Turner ......................... ........ ::D. Appleton 4. Co
Orig! cf Species; or the causes of the Phenomena of Organic Nature: Six Lectures to

Wý1orking Men; by Thos. H. Hluxley ................................................... t
Parler Gardener: Treatise on bouse culture cf Ornamental Plants, adapted te American use 2'illon 4- Co.
Races of the Old World: A Manual cf Etbnology; by C. L. B3ruce .................. ...... C. S&ribner.
Sorgo; or the Northern Sogar Plant; by J. A. Hedges ................................ .... D. Applegate le Co
Trips in the Life cf a Locomotive Engineer ..................................... ......... J. Bradburn.

THE TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.
The .Annual Meeting cf Members wau held in

the Music Hall cf this 1Institute on Monday even-
ing, the 11th of May, and was largely attended.
The rctiring President, Rice Lewis, Esq., occupicd
the chair.

A communication was read from the Secretary
cf the Montreal Mechanics' Instituts, stating the
intention of its Members te visit Toronto during
the ensuing summer.

bMcved by Mr. W. Edwards, seconded by Mr. W.
Halley, and

Resolved...That the members are pleased te hear of
thie intended visit cf the enembers cf the Mentreal
Mechanice' Instituts to this City during the ensuing
entaimer; and do hereby* cordially invite them, as
guosts at a Cenversazione, te be held in the rcoms cf
the Institute on snobi evening during their stay as may
be cifnvenient for the.-Carred unanimously

The report was read by the Secretary, cf which
Wc give the following summary;

MuslIBEBusrp....The number cf members at the date
cf the last report vas 745; subscribers, 143; hon or-
ary members, 18; life members, 83; total, 989. The
total number cf members and subseribers at present
is 1,061. The rates cf subseription are as follows;
Xenibers, $2 50 per annum. Subscribers: Ladies,
and youths under nineteen years of age, 75 cents per

quarter,cr, $2 00 per annuni; gentlemen, per'quarter

FiNANoEs.-Receipts, from &Il sources $9,130 62;
expenditure $8,921 84; balance in band $208 78.
Appendix B cf tbe report centaine a full statement cf
the asset3 and liabilities cf the Institute to the SOth
April, whîch are briefiy thus: Available assets,
$591 89; liabilities, exclusive cf boan on building and
ground, $2,221 26; excess cf such liabilities over
available assets, $',629 57. The floating liabilities
have been reduccd during the yoar by the amount cf
$240 97. The Report alec recommended that in
future ne liabilities should be incurred by the Direc-
tors, until the sanie ahaîl bave been submitted te the
Finance Contmittee, fer their report thereon,

Lîatu.-The total number cf bocks, according te
laet annual report, was 5,067; additions during the
year 498; periodicals which have accumulated lu
reading room, and having been bound transferred te
library, 53; donations, 24; total, 5,642; being *an
addition cf 575 volumes during the past year. la the
Reading Room, the number cf British journals 'and
magazines received, 88; American, 15; Canadiannews-
papers, 9; periodicals gratuitously furnished during
the year by varions pablishers and other gentlemen,
87; total, *99.

CLAss.-These have been fully referred to in the
Journal for February and .2Iay for the presont year

THE CisEes CLU.-This Club had some time ago a
membership cf between 50 and 60, but bas lately dwin-
dled te about 80 regular members, This is attributed
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te the fact that at the commencement of the Club the
Directors were unable te give the mnembers a room for
permanent occupation, but now that a comfortable
apartment bias been furnished them, it ia hoped that
ere anether year has closed this Club will be ini a mare
prosperous condition.

IRE-uuioNs.-These meetings have been held evéry
alternate week and proved quite a success. The first
two of these re-unions were held in the Lecture Raom.
That department was insufficient ta accommadate al
who came, and latterly the Mluseo Hall bas been re-
quired for this purpose. These re-unions, tegethor with
the classes inaugurated during the vinter season, Lave
been the most successful tentures et the institution.

TEE SzecEAityn.-The Directors féel it their duty ta
express their entire satisfaction with the manner in
which Mr. Laingnian, the secretary, has discharged bis
multitarious duties since bis appointment. The ae-
caut books and papers cf the Institute have been
neatly and accurately kept, and the varions depart-
mentes have been admirably managed by hlm during
that time. They are hnppy te state, that they have
faund hlm ln every respect a very efficient afficer.

The Report was then mnoved, seconded, and unani-
snausly adopted.

Tlîe Report of the Auditors, showing the accounts
of tho Institute as having been kept in a very
satisfactory manner, was submitted.

IL was then moyed by Mr. Wàlter S. Lee, secended
by Mr. P. W. Conte, and

1?e.iolved,-That the thenke of this meeting are
due, nnd are hereby tendered to Mr. Charles Robertson
and Henry Josephi, for the valuable services tbey have
rendered the Institute in auditing the accounts of the
past year.

Serutineers of the ballot were nppointed, and
the tollowiug members electcd effice-bearers for the
ensuing year

PREsiDEiqT-Willinm Edwards.
1er VIoE PRESIDENT-C. W. Bunting.
2N]) VICE PRazsx1DENTi-W. H. Sheppard.
TRuAsuauzi-JoÉn Cowen.

nDIazCORSn.
'R. J'. Griffith. 1 . E. Clarbe.
F. W. Conte. WlimHamitton, jr.
Rics Lewis. Robert Freeland.*
W. Halley. George Carroll.
Richard Lewis. H. Langley.
John J. Withrow. Dani Spry.

Mr. Carnegle then gave notice that nt the neit
quarterly meeting Le vauld, in accordance with the
suggestioa.of the Auditars in their Report, moys that
the office cf Treasurer be combined vith thaet of the
Sccretnry for the time.being.

*Mr. Preeland subsequently resigned, and Mr. J. H. ltlchey
vwai appointed In his stoad.

Mr Edwards gave notice that at -the neit quarterly
meeting lie would move an addition to the bye-laws,
te the effect that the retiring President Isball not be
el.lgible for re-election until at lest one year shahi
have elapsed after the expiration of his year of office.

Resolutions of thanks 'were voted to the retiring
offloe-bearers; te the scrutineers of the ballot; te
donators of publications te, the Reading Reom; te
the teachers of the various Classes cenducted
during thé past winter; te Col. W. B. Jarvis for a
copy of the York Observer published in October
1823, and presented to the Meeting; and to the
ladies and gentlemen who gave their valuable assieL
ance at the several re-unians held during the
Wiiiter.

The meeting then adjourned.

«, 0r rt 5P a ilb t i
To the Editor of the Journal of the .Board of Arts and

Manufactures.

Toronto, May 13, 1863.
DEAIL Smn,-Can you or any of your readers inform

me if there le in the Canadas, and in what city or
tawn, a manufactory for galvauizing Iran. If there is
net, perhaps some of'your correspondents will kindly
informi me the best and cheapest method now adoptcd
for galvanizing or coating cnet iran with zinc.

Another question I wish answered, viz: If thore is
any composition made for preventing iran fram rust-
ing, if coated upon iron, se that any damp clothes
may corne in contact 'with such composition 'without
injuring the article.

Yours respeetfally,
A PATENTEE.

To the .Editor of the Journal of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures.

SiRt,-In the December number of your interesting
and valuable manthly, you publish6d a lecture dcliv-
ered before the members ef aur Institute upan the
occasion of tho organization of aur Classes, hy Mr.
Richard Lewis. My impression at the time was that
many gentlemen Lsd been brought from a great dis-
tance, heavily feed, advertised in large type, and
introduced ta Toronto audiences as the great so and
8o, who could net begin to compare with him, one of
our awn citizens. I do notknaw, not having consulted
hlm, wbether hie responsible position would permit et
bis lecturing before other Institutions at a distance
front Toronto, but my impression is, thatý if he could
bo lnduced to do se, hardly anything would oondiioe
more te their suecese, I know of but few as W011
acqualnted with the réquirements of mon seeking an
education, or of the mens necessary te be emploiyed
ta obtain it, than Mr. Lewis.
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lie bias, mareaver, the poweir te wield an inflnence
,over an audienèe auPerior ta the ma3aority of speakers.
jet me reY'er yoii ta the leciùre biefare mentianed, siich
*as the eifiect 'cf it, that, ' i a very short time 'oas
htindei6d and ffty phýils joined -the 'Olasss whÎch, as
yen have reported fr'om dîne ta ilie, praved a great
aucceas, and that taa in a "city where the attempt ta
eatabiah evening och'ools.freceed beeia given up as a
total failure.

The firat prerequisite in any undertahing là t 4' Vih
right, how many Mechanica' Institutes have falled in
consequence of beginning 'wrong? And how many
now exiat, oniy ta drag aut a miserable, prafitiesa, life-
leas existence because they either can nat, or will nal,
arause themacîves te begin aright now. Permit me ta
suggeat that, if Mr. Lewis cauld be induced ta make a
tour of the Province, and arrangements couid bie made
for him ta lecture before the varions Institutes, 'with a
view o? putting theml in the, right track on the for-
mation of classes, or of libraries, or in fact of
Institutes, I have ne doubt it would prove cf lasting
beveit ta ail.

0f course the Lecture season wiil nat begia until
about November, but naw la the time ta make arrange-
ments.

May 20, 1863.

Very tmnly youre,
MEMBERL.

To ilie Editor of the Journal of the Board of Arte and
.Afanufactumes.

SIR, - At the Annual Meeting of the Toron to
Mechanica' Instituts, held an Monday evening lat, a
letter wvas read by the Secretary, froin the Montreal
Mechanica' Intitute, ta the effect that that body had
under consideration the proprîety of an excursion
ta Toronto sometime during the ensuing summer,
Probably in the month of July. The writer from the
Mantreal Tustitute, as 1 understood it, aiso suggested
the prapriety aof the Taranto Institute getting up an ex-
cursion ta the Falls et the same time, front which a
Profit migbt be made, inasmuch as the grat majority
Of tbe Mantrealers would natumolly feel anzieus ta
visit the great Cataraet. Now, sir, I think il could be
easily shown that the idea is bath desirable and
Practicable, but as that is nat my object in writing
ta Yau, and as it bas been decided in the meantîme ta
eüdeavour ta entertain them la another way, let me
throw ont an idea in connectlon therewith. 1 have
for a long time entertained the impression, that if the
leading sPirils aof the varions Institutes af the Upper
Province could by any posaibilit-y be brougbt tagether,
in Soute central localii(y, for the purpose aof discuasing
maltters of interesite ail, for counsel, for encouragement
and for uniîed action, much, very mach gaod might be
the resuft. Rare Iben la the apportnnîty. The Toronto
Institute bas agreed ta entertain the excuralonista
Tram the Montreat Institute at a conversazione la their

býeautifûl Ù.ùsiô ffalii *lijr ùot' entertain: delegaïes
from afl the in8tifùtea àt ti saýe lime ? What iato
hinder t Coûtld any harm oMe à~ it t On the ou-
trarY, i it io nul ô'r; tÉan ýrob1è 'that muùch üood
woüld resuit ta ail concerned ?

I have always looked upon the B3oard of Àrts ànd
Manufactures as the centre around which the Instituteig
ehould clu8ter as the members of one body te its head,
andl eubmit this màtter tôy~otü, as sttch, for tyour ean-

àidertiôs.

ABRIDGED SPEC[FICATIONS 0P ICiàLiàff
PATENTS.

2400. GEORGE DysoN. Improvements in mac7d-
nery for /lntisldnq and polskzing circular metal rods,
bars, and slw*fis: applicable also Io the manufacture
of metal tube& and pipes. Dated August 29, 1862.

This macbinery consista of a pair of rolls, set
slîglitly at an incline, and ench inclined in an op-
poýsite direction to each other, both roils being
drîven in the saine direction. The rod, bar, or
shaft is introduced between guides and between the
ends of the roIls, and at right angles or nearll so
to the direction in wbich the rails are driven ;'then
upon the rolla being made te rotâte through toothed
gear, the rmd, bar, or shaft is drawn between the
rolis in a direction at right angles or nearly se to
the circumreren ce thereof, anid ia thereby rendered
cylindrical, smooth, and polished.

2446. W. CLýA tK:. improvement in ile 'mantifaec
itre of colouring maters. (A communication.)
Dated September 4, 1862.

For the purposeas of tbis invention the inventer
takes equal parts of aniline, red and crystailized
tolidine, and heats tbem for five or six hours aI
a temperature not exceeding 324 deg. of Fahren-
heit, and af not less than 270 deg., after whicb time
a paste of a beautiful bine colour is produced, of
a alightly violet hue. This raw paste centaine
be.qidea the blue colouring matter traces of red
which bas not become cbanged, and aie an excesa
a? toinidine. lit order ta purif'y it, he buila thé
paste with dilute suiphurie or muriatie acide which.
form saits very soluble in tolindine and rtd aniline,
without înjuring the blue. A mixture of one part
of common muriatie acid with eight or ten parts of
water is preferable for elffecting thia purification.
The mattera are boiled in the diluted acid until
there is no longer any trace of red colour in the
wva8hing waters. The insoluble residue will be
pure blue, wbich may be used for dyeing and

2532. E. BALURFORTH. Tmprovernents in moechinery
ernployed in fiitishiig textile fabrcs, com monly oalled
"raiging gtgs." Dated Septeinher 15, 1862.

This invention consiste in the application ta
ralsing gi ge of a cylindrical brush placed in contact
witb the tensels on the swift, ta wbich rotary
motion is givon at a greater surface speed Iban the
surface apeed. of the said swift, and in the direction

Z,:Iattitt XaW 'ù jnýtntioiteý
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of rotation thoreof, by 'which means the flocks and
dirt are constantly remnoved and prevented from
accumulating on the teaiele during the time the
machine is in operatien, thus ai'oiding the frequent
stoppage of the machine for the purpese> of oleans-
ing the teasels, as heretofore.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
Bl7IIEAU o1r AGRICUJLTIUE AND STA'rxsTIOS, PATENT

DEPAUTMENT, QUebeC 14(h March, 1868,
BIS EXCaLaNo THEi GOVEERNcU GENERAL has been

pleastd to grant Letters Patent of Invention for a
period Of TOURTEBN TEAUS, from the dates thereof,. te
the following persons, viz:

AIJIMELECK HILL-MAN, Cabinet Malcer, and NATIJAN
CAMPBELL, Furniture Dealer, botb of the tewn of
Stratford, County of Perth, for un ioeproved Churn,
to be called the "lPrince Churn."-(Dated 22nd August
1862.>

Jn -ANaema. CicLi, assignes of Edward Lefroy
Cull, both cf the City of Toronto, County cf York,
Gentleman, for an article styled the IlForest Cultiva-
tcr,"-(Dated 6th Octeber, 1862.)

HUGH MILLER, of the City cf Toronto, county cf
York, Druggist, for an Illuminating Oil, to b. called

"Miller's Illuminator,"-(Dated 9th October, 1862.)
DAVID ALLEN ROSE, cf the township Of E rnestown,

county cf Lennox and Addington, Mechanie, for " An
imprevement cf a Churn for making Butter,"-( Dated
1Oth October, 1862.)

CHARLES HENRY~ WcurIÂTAN, cf the townghip cf
Cimden E ast, county cf Addington, Mill-Wright, for
a Force and Suction Pamp, called IlWortman's Cern-
bined Force and Suction Pump,"ý--(Dated l17th October,
1862.)

JOHN MOCONNELL, cf Cornwall, ceunty cf Went-
worth, Tinsmith, for "lA Shiftlng Hinge, Joint or
Coupling,"--(Dated 17th October, 1862.)

JOSEPH COULTHARD, cf the city cf M ontreal, pattern
Maker, for "lA Cross Angle Sliding Ceg Combination
Wheel,"-(Dated lSth October, 1862.)

D'Ancy PORER, cf the city of Toronto, county cf
York, Machinist, for Il A Railroad Car Roof,"-
(Dated 23rd October, 1862.)

MICHAEL ROBINSON, cf the tcwn cf Oakville, county
cf BalLon, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, for an im-
proved Boot Treeing Machine, te be known na
"Robinscn's BIoLt Tree,"-(Dated 23rd October 1862.)

CHABLES POWELL, cf the township and county cf
York,-Puinp Maker, for "lAn Improved Double Action
Swving Force Pump,"-(Dated 24th October, 1862.)

JAMES EHLBORN, cf the township cf Reach, ceunty
cf Ontario, Mill-Wright, for "lA Door, Table and
Counter ]Iell,"-(Dated 24th October, 1882.)

Joas WILLIAM BERtY SCHNEIDER, cf the township
cf Thorold, county cf Welland, Gentleman, for IlNew
and useftil improvements on Straw or Ray Cutting
Boxes,"-(Dated 24th October, 1862.)

D'Ancoy PORTER, cf the city of Toronto, county cf
-York, Machinist, for "A Depillating Compound for
SkinB and Hides,"-(Dated 24th October, 1862.)

D'Aitor PORTER, cf the city cf Toronto, county cf
York, Machinist, for IlA Wringing Machine,"-
(Dated 25th October, 1862.)

Tnomas PRITOHAUD, cf the village cf Aurora, county
cf York, Tanner, for "A Colouring Machine, te be
used in Lhe Tanning cf Leather," -(Dated 27th
October, 1862.)

WILLIAM LiNTon TBc>sn'soN, c f the township and
county cf Stanstead, Cierk ia flcly Orders, for "A
new and improved Window and Blind Fastener,....
(Dated 8OLh October, 1862.)

DAVID RODGEUS, of the village cf St. Eustache,
county cf Twc Mountains, Trader, for "lAn Instra.
ment for measuring unknown distances,"- (Dated
8Oth Octeber, 1862.)

RICHARD LEwis, of Melbourne, ceunty cf Rich.
mond, Carpenter, for "1New and improved Hanging
Gates,"-(Dated 8Oth October, 1862.)

HENRY BOTH, jun., cf 77 Victoria Street, Toronto,
Ccunty cf York, Coppersmith, for "lA Chimney for
Ceai Ou1 or other Lamps,"--(Dated 17th Nevember,
1862.)

ELIrARI GLENDILLEN, of the township cf North
Dorchester, ceunty cf Middlesex, Cabinet Maker, for
"lA Washing Machine, '-(Datel l7tb Nevember,
1862.)

TsoxAs MoRRis, cf the towa cf Brantford, ceunty
cf Brant, Blacksmith, for "Merris's Rail Repairing
Machine,"-(Dated 25th November, 1862.)

A13INELECH HILLXAN, of the tewta cf Stratford,
ceunty cf Perth, Cabinet Malter, for an impreved
Churn, te be called "Hillman's Up and down self-
acting rotatory reveruible da8h Churn,"-(Dated 25th
November, 1862.)

EDwAnD LoÏJNsBuRy STILLWEL., ,of the village cf
Klineburgb, county cf York, Cabinet Malter, for " A
self-setting Rat Trap,"-(Dated 27th November, 1862.)

NATHAN-- CAmBELL, of Stratford, cennty cf Perth,
Furniture Dealer, fer "lCertain iniprevements on the
Prince Cliurn,"-(Dated 29th November, 1862.)

REEREN») J. LEACH, cf Goderich, county cf Huron,
Clergyman, for "cA non-freezing Printiag Ink,"-
(Dated 1 st December, 1862.)

LEwIs PANNABAKER, cf the township cf Normanby,
county cf Grey, Farmer, for "4A grain Cradie Finger
.Adjuster,"ý-(Dated Ist December, 1862.)

WILLIAM RANDALL, cf the township cf Uxbridge,
county cf Ontario, Carpenter, for a new and useful,
improvement in Saw Milîs, called -The Excelsior
Saw Mill,"-(Dated 9th Deceniber, 1862.)

JOSEPH BRIELEY, cf the township cf South Dor-
chester, ceunty cf Elgin, Yeoman, "for a self-acting
Hand Locm,"-(Dated 9th December, 1862.)

WILLIAM MILLER, cf the township cf Markham,
ceunty cf Yerk, Yeoman, for "An impreved geared
box Churn,"-(Dated IOth December, 1882.)

EDWARD' TRENHOLm, cf Trenhoîniillle, in the town-
ship cf Kingscy, ceunty cf Drummond, Farmer and
Miller, for a new and imprcved Apparatus, for cooliiig
Grain, Coal or cther articles kept in bulk on Shipboard
or in Stores, te be called "4Trenholm's Apparatus for
Cooling Grain, Coal, &o.,"-(Dated l3th Deoembor,
1862.)

RICHARD JONCS SilanbOT, cf the city cf Lendon,
county cf Middlesex, Carpenter, for "lA Clethes
Ilorse for airing and drying Linen or Clothes withlin
doors,"-(Dated I 6th December, 1862.)

WARREN MILLAR, cf the City cf Mentreal, SeWing
Machine Agent, for ",A new and usefal lcop check in
Sewing Machines using, a rotating heek,"-(Dated
16th December, 1862.)

PETIER ROTHWELL LAMB, cf the city cf Torontop
county cf York, Manufacturer, for a machine te bê
callec i Lamb's Cutting, Flanging, and Embossing
Machine, "--(Dated 194h. Ileçenller, 1862.)
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UTILISATION OP SEWAGE.

Frein a ohemiesi peint of view tbe sewage ques-
flou has long been definitively setticd. There isne
doubt of the immense intrinsic value of tbe manure
couetituenti of sewsge which are annually wasted
under the present system of disposing of it. Nor
j8 there any less doubt that, under this sy8tem,
those valuabie constituenits are distributed tbrough
snob a disproportionateiy vast maso of water, that
it is entireiy ont of the question to think of tnrning
thein to any profitable account in agriculture Tbe
case is precieely analogous to that 6f the gold.bear-
ing minerais in Walés, or the auriferous Rbine
sand.. Tho gold is undoubtedly there iu immense
quantity in the aggregate ; but it i8 so diffseminated
througbout a prepondorating mass of wortbless
materlal, tbat it i8 practically inaccessible. No
cbemist acquainted with the subject; no engineer
or fariner at ail capable of appreciating the che-
mica1 facts relating to it,h as, or can have, but one
opinion as to the utilisation of sewage, viz.: that
it is a thorough delusion to suppose that it eau be
carried inte effeet, so as to admit of the sewage of
London being disposed of, and mnade a source of
profit.

This opinion, however, is far froin being accept-
ed or acquiesced in generally. A ereat number of
persons believe-for it is only belief with them-
that the sewage of London, representing an aggre-
gate value of perhapsnot less than a million sterling
per annuin, eau net only be utilieed in agriculture,
but even miade a source of profit te those wbose
business it ie te get rid cf it somehow. There are,
indeed, -a few who endeaver te bring forward evi-
dence cf snob a pessibiity, and there is ne doubt
that many cf the facts jih they reiy upon are
unquestionabie. There is ne doubt that sewage,
when put upon cuitivated land, does net as a pewer-
fui manure, and produce very excellent results in
augmentiug the produce of the land. This bas long
been proved and admitted by every eue; and this
ie preciseey the circuinstance whicb lende peeple
astray in their opinions as te the utilisation ofsBew-
age. Il, they argue, tbis eau be dene here or there
Ou this or that patcb of ground, wby sbeuld it net
bc doue with the wbele cf the sewage ef London,
and why sbould net the value of the immense
quantitycf material now wastedbeorealised? The
reasons why it cannet be dens have been given
Over and ever again-auy turne these six years.past

-but tbey bave net been beeded. Tbese reasons
are cf precîeely the saine kind as the reasons wbicb
Operate against, the extraction cf goid frein Welsb
ininerals, and are probabIy mueh more foreible.
It i8 ail very well te say thero is a bar cf goid
Weighiug forty.or fifty eunces, and te appeal te that
as a conclusive preof that it can be get ; or te say
that eucb and sucb results bave becu ebtained by
O'PPlying eewage te land. This kind cf evidence
nnd argument wiIl bave great weight wîth mauy,
but it le net cnelusive, Der je it te the point. If
the goid that bas been extraoted, and whieh ie worth
80Ome 41. an ounce, bias cost 61, an ounce te get, and
if this faet eau once be percelved, there ie an end
te the çhimoricai opinions as te its value Vnd the

possibility cf extraeting. it. Te ai intente and
purposes it migbt as well net be there.

ow this is just the case with regard te the
aerioultural application cf sewage, with the ad-
dîtional difficulties, iu the case cf London, that the
quautity cf the sewage le se immense, and subjeet
te such l 'arge increase, as te render it probably
impossible te fiud a suffloient ares, of land te receive
it witbin a resonabie distance. Furtber difficulties
then arise frein the situation and level cf the land
round London, and, above ail, fromn the fact that
it le only te grass land that the sewage could
be applied se, as te meet tbe absolutely neceesary
requirement cf dispesing cf it eentinuously every
day througheut the year. No doubt a larger pro-
portion of the land immediately round London le
under grass than ie the case lu some other districts,
but still it is ouiy a fraction cf the land that le se
sitnated, and preeisely that land le in ne want cf
sewago, being abndantly supplied witb manure
p roduced by tbe consumption cf its own hay. in
Londen, and carried te thie land by the carte bring-

ing up the bay.
There was, soins yeare ago, a bare prospectr of

the utilisation in seme degree, cf the sewage cf
London being effeeted. The inhabitants cf London
having determiued upon incurring a. vaet expendi-
ture for the purpose cf getting rîd cf the sewage,
wbich mîght have appiied that expendîture in such
a mauner as te render the sewage availabie te farm-
ers round London, instead cf devotiug it te a meaus
cf throwîng lb away jute the sen, as is te bedoue
new. This was a prospect that was certainly worth
investigation at that tims; bât it may safely ho
said that even 'with regard te lb, there are ne data
which, would in auj way justify tbe opinion that
snob a mode cf dispesing ef tbe London sewage
would bave been attended wîth advantage, or have
been at ail practicabie.

Se far as the expenditure on Èewage disposition,
orW~nally contemplated, ie concerued, this oppor.
tnîy is past. It niay be that it will recur again,
if, as somes are dispoeed te censider, the means that
have been adopted for getting rid cf the eewage
eonld prove to be insufficient te meet the require.
mente cf the case. If the diecharge cf the wbele
bulk cf the sewage into the Thames at eue place
sbould be attended with the disadvantages cf reflux
up the river, and cf pestilential exhalations in the
neigbborhood cf its diseharge, the question as te,
thie disposition cf eewage wil revert to the position
lu whicb lb etood soe six years ago.

The obetinacy with whioh, frein turne te time,
sehemes forthe application cf eewage in agriculture
are urged upen the notice cf the public, witheut
any adequate foundation and in the face cf over-
whelming antageuistie evidence, le simply a revival
cf the spirit manifested years ago in the attempte
te manufacture solid manure frein eewage, attempte
tbatwere, if anytbing, more visiouary and absurd
than tbe advooated utilization cf sewage under
present oireumstances. Iu 14fr. Lawes' pamplet it
isestated that an expenditure cf soine 60,0001. wae
required te satîsfy these who insisted upon the very
high agrieultural vaine cf solid manure obtained
frein sewage b y lime, that the valne assigued te it
by binseif and others was correct. And jet this
was a fact that was almeet sif-evident, and whioh
required oniy a cousideration cf tbe simplest ohemi-
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cal data to be perceived. Sut years after the utter
wortblessness of this metbod of treating sewage had
been laboriou8ly demonstrated. adnauseam, ignor-
ent and plausible adventurers suoceeded in per-
isuading the authorities cf provincieil towns; to renew
the attempt under somes novel disguise, and for a
turne outweigbed the sound and trustworthy opin-.
ions and advic'e of men competent to pronounce a
judgment on the subjeet.

The notion new meest in favor is ta distribute the
sewage of London ia smaîl quantities over an onor-
mous aree, applying it to ail kinds of crops; but,
if tbere be any evidence as te the utility of sevrage
as manure, it is that it depends upon the copions
application of it on a comparatîvely amali area, in
regard to the actual amount of manure substance
it contains. This is the course indicatod, nlot cnly
by practice but also by considerations as te the
ceet of distribution, and varicus other important
particulars. Hence, it ie not surprising to find it
etated, as the resait of investigation, than au
attempt to apply the Éewage of London, in its
present state of dilution, te crops generally, in
q.pantities of a fcw hundred tons per acre annually,
would resuit in great pecuniary lose and signal
failure, and that it is clearly quite fallacious to
assume the g encrai applicability ta ail crep8, of
manure se dii uted, on the ground cf any consider-
atirons as te the value and applicability cr tho samne
constituents in the undiluted state. Tbe practical
ananure value cf sewage cannot witb any justice or
reason be *calculated a.ecerding te the ameunt of
manuire substances it centaine, sinceî i j net knewn
Jiow far they. eau become availatile wlien the cew-
age bas been applied te land.

Over and abeve ail these uncertainties there is
the ongineering question as te the ceet cf 'putting
it on the Iand, of whiph, perbaps, nething more
than a mere appreximate gnose bas beon made.

It would be a strange resuit if it should bie fcund
that the water-carriage system cf disposing cf tewn
refuse, which bas of late years boas a source cf se
ranch satisfaetien te sanitary reforîners, has been
altagether a miietake, and a retrogression instead cf
au improvement. Snob a result Ïs net witheut ils
probabilities, when considered frein more than co

pon fview, nor is it at aIl improbable that meanis
=ngh e dovised for inoffensively dispcsing cf tbe

exereta cf a large population without the aid cf
wator-carriage, and that by retaikuing themn in a
comparative Iy portable ferin they might be render-
ed available in augmenting and rnaintaining the
fertility of tbe land in the place cf tho materials
ncw impcrted at sncb censiderable cst fer the pur-
poses cf agriculture. Wbether such a change is
evor likely te b. effected ie, howaer, far beyond
the.range oven cf conjecture.

In a roviow cf a littie work by Mr. Lawos on this
subj sot, the Ohemical .News bas the following sta-
tistice e-

The Royal Conamissieners appointed soume years
ego "lte inquire inte the best mode cf distributîng
the sevrage.cf tewns, and applying it ta beneficial
ànd profitable uses," commeneed thoîr inquiry by
visiting almoat every locality in this country an.d
on the Continent whore sewa&e wiâs applied in any
way for the purpoes of agriculture, and the cvi-
douce thoy collected on the aubject was in every

respect vory cenfiictinig. Thcugh rolating te the
practical application cf sewage s manure, il cen.
sisted almeat ontîrely cf more opinions more or lg
favorable and unfavorable, and thorefore the Coin.
missioners, feeling the importance cf the question
tbey wore called upon te investigate, and the nie.
ce8sity cf obtaining more exact and trustworthy
data on which te base thoir opinion in regard to a
subjeet cf such vast sanitary and ecenomie interest,
dotermined upon institutinga series cf experiments.
These experiments wore madeoan aftarin at Rugby,
which had previously been manured with sewage,
and the above namod pamphlet contains an account
cf the mode in which thoy woro ccnductod, and the
results arrived at.

The quantity c f sewage appliod per acre varied
froin 3,000 te &,000 tons per acre per annuin, and
the quantitios cf grass obtainedl per acre wore front
14 te 33 tons per acre, as compared wîth about 9
tous per acre ebtained frona the land withent sev-
age, the increase in the quantity cf green gruse pet
acre bcing frein 3 te 5 tons, accrding te the quality
cf sewago applied and the situation'cf the laud.
As an average cf ail the resuits, this increase wu
equal te about three-fourths cf a ton of hs.y per acre
for each 1,000 tons cf sowage supplied.

Thec grass thus obtained was consumed in feeding
exen and milch eews in sheds. Neithor the oxen
ner ccws were found te do well on the grass alone,
without a* mixture cf cil-cake, which was supplied
te both during the latter part cf the experiments.
la the case cf exen, the preduce cf grass per acre
proved ta be capable cf feeding one cx from 45 te
99 weeke, aecording te the quantity cf sevrage Sp.
plied ta the land, and as ceaspared with the preduce
cf unsewaged land, whieh yielded grass sufficient te
keep an cx cnly 33 weeks; but in the latter cms
the grass wras cf botter qqality than the grass front
the sewaged land. The incroase in live woight of
cattle fod varied froui 134 Ibs. te 297 Ibo. per acre,
as compared with 88 Ibo. in the case cf unsewged
land. Taking the average cf the oxen, those fed
on unsewaged grass gave scarcely 2J Ibs. inerease
per week on 1,000 lbs. live weight, and these fed
on sewage g rase soarcely 2t Ibs. increse ; wbereae,
with god fattening food, such oxen should give au
inerease per week cf from 9 te 10 Ibs. per 1,000 Ibo,
cf live weight. Theresait cf thie application of
the large quantity cf grass obtainable by the use of
sewage was therefore far frein favorable.

lu the case cf cows more favorable resuits werb
obtained. The average yicld cf milk per head vwu
legs in the case cf sewaged grass than in the casO
cf unsewaged grass, being in the one case '20 Ibs-,
and in te other nearly 25 lbs. daily ; but the ccii-
sumption cf unsewaged grass per hiead was gretter
than the consumnption Uf sewaged grass, in the
proportion cf 150 Ibo. te 124 Ibo. The produce Of

ore acraged land would keep anc cew 19 weeks
cecérwl fre produce ofbth sewaged land

oept on o rm41 te f39 weeks per acre, accord*
ing te the quantity cf sewage applied. The total
yield cf milk per acre was 321 gAlons in the case'
cf unsewaged land, and frein 570 te 961 gallons fer
the se'waged land; the quantity cf milk obtaila.b
being dependent very much an the quantity cf sel"'
age applied; the increase in the quantity cf tuilk
per 1,000 tons sewage used varying froin 51. te o
in value per acre.
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There w9as apparently but littie difference in the
average composition of the milk in any case. .

The ameunt of dry substance in the graus varied
very consideal-fromn 7 to 30 per cent-accord-
ing as it was of an ear]ier or later crep, to the state
of the weatber, and tbe condition in whioh it was
eut. The composition of the dry substance of the
oewaged and unsewaged grues presentedl consider-
able differences. That of the more luxuriant sew-
azed grues contained a snuch larger proportion of
nîtrogenous substance than the unsewaged grass;
it aIse contained more fatty and minerai substances.
It would secm, bowrever, to be the greatest succu-
lence of sewagedgrass tbat is chiefly conducive to
the production ofAthe greater .yield of milk. The
cries on the unsewaged grass consùmed more fresli
food, containing a larger amount of dry substances
than thos on the.sewaged grass; they at the saine
time gav more milk per head than the latter,
aimost in proportion te the larger quantity of food
ccnsumed. But as the sewagcd grain contained
mach lcss dry substance than an equal weight of
uusewaged grass, the dry substance of the sewaged
grass produced weight for weight, a muoh làrger
proportion of milk than the dry substance of the
unsewaged grass.

The composition of the sewage uscd in these ex-
p ie varied very much at different périods,

acorig to the weather, but the average compo-
sition was almost the saine in tho two fields. It
centained on the average 1 part in 1,000 of dry
substance, suspcnded and in solution, or about 78
grains per gallon. The average amount of ayamonia
was nearly 7 grains per gallon, and in 1,000 tons
cf the sewage it was 204 lbs., equal te the nitrogen
of the annual mixcd excreta of 21 or 22 persons cf
a mlixed population, and aise te that in il cwts. cf
Peruvian guano, and the average amount cf solid
substance was rather more than 1 ton in 1,000 tons.
Comparîng this with the average increase in pro.
duce rcsulting fromn the application cf this quantity
cf manure, and amounting te only three-fourths cf
a ton cf hay per acre, it will be seen that the
manure constituents cf dilate sewage cannot ho
valued at the saine rates as tiiose iu manures.such
as guano. This is a most important resuit as re-
gm-de the value cf sewage as manure, and notwith.
staniding the striking effeot produced in -the pro-
POrtionate increase in the quantity of grass by the
iucreased application cf sewage, it requires consid-
ermble attention. The experiments made at Rugby
a1re the first in which the circumatance has been at
ail brought out in, a tangible fcrmn, and 'when it is
more fui-ly deveîoped it will doubtlcss constitute a
Vrxy appreciable correction to be applied te, soine
Of the extraordinary statements and exaggerated
caiculation8 that bave becu made public in refer-
ence te the value cf scwage for agricultural pur-
posés.

ON TIR SOILS 0F GREAT I3RITAIN.
ET PROFxsBoRl VOELOKER.

The Chetmical analysis cf fertile souls, the lecturer
8aId, always revcaicd the presence cf certain con-
etituents, i-me, inagnesia, silica, and phcspboric
oefor cxampie, which wcre aise found in the as h
cfQ plnts, and were essential. te the existence cf the

Plats. lu eue sells these constitueuts were al

of equal importance, but in another they. wcre net,
cqually valuabie. They were ail necîessary, but
their value in one sense depended on their greater
or less abundauce. Phosphcric acid*, for example,.
was very minutely distributed, while lime,,magne-
sia, and silica were very abundant. The menac cf
recognising the importance cf the minerai constit-
uents cf plante as nutriment for them in the soul
belonged te. Liebeg, who gave the deathblow te the
old, or humus theory cf vegetabie nutrition. The,
necessity cfthese mineral constituents being de-
monstrated, the natural inference followed, that
fertility depended upon the abundauce cf these.
It is true wsthin certain limite that the potash and
phesphorie acid did décide the relative fertility cf
a soil ; but there were instances, in whîch, ail the
essential mineraI constituents cf a plant were
preseut in the scil, and yet -the soul was unproduc-
tire. The physical conditions cf surface and sub-
toil greatly effeted fertility, 'and the minerai
ingredients must be présent in the surface soul in
an available forin. Sorne cf the purely phyoical
characters cf a soul bad net been sulmciently well
brought forward. The capillary power cf a soi],
for example, was cf the utmost importance. An
apparently exhausted soul might sometimes be ne-
stored by giving it increascd. capillarity. With
regard te exhausted souls, it was a question
'whetben they had even been fertile, as it was im.
possible te, exhaast more than a sinail portion.
The permanent fertility cf a soi], the lecturer said,
cculd neyer be ecouomnically altercd. The produc-
tive power maight be changed te a certain extent by
heavy doses cf man are, but the permanent fertility
could net be increased; as accu as the manuring
was left off, the soul sauk back into its natura
barren condition. The fertility cf good land which
had bec» badly treated might be restored by proper
treatment, for nothing .could pcrmauently destroy
the power cf a soiu . There were souls. however, se
poon that ne skili or tneatmeut could penmanently
increase their fertiitj.; stili, there was ne soit Bo
poor, net even sand, that could net by a proper
sTstemi be made te yield astonishingly large crops.
I he lecturer instanced Flemnish husbawiry, which
produced se much frein very peer soit. After a
caution against placing toc implicit a reliance on
the purely chemical properties, the leotarer pro-
ceeded te notice Professer Way's experiment on
what hie termcd the "Ichemice-physical 'Iproperties
cf souls, namely, thein power cf decomposing saits,
and absorbing or fixing somne bases. Peofessor
Way had discoered that souls pessessed the power
cf decempesing potash saite, retainfing the base,
and allowing the acid te paso away in combination
with lime or soda. Amimonia was freed front its
combinations, and retained in the saine way.
Phospherie acid was alec, separated freint soda, and
laid held cf by the soit white the soda, which wus
of ne importance passed avray. The general con-
clusion arrived at frein these expériments was, that
soils possessed the power (in difeérent degrees) cf
selcting and retaining matters which were essen-
tial te the growth cf plants.. Professer Veeleker
had extended these Investigations, and. detailed
soins cf the résulte obtained frein passing liquid
manures through souls cf known composition. He
had found that a calcareous dlay absorbed a gcod
deal cf ammenia and petash, and a littis silica,
losiDg a good cf lime. A sandy scilA absorbed but
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littie aminaad potab, but it took somes lime,
aud allowed Bornesiica to page away. Professor
Way ascribed hie results te purely chemical causes,
and supposed tbey were obtained iu couse 1uence
of the decomposition of certain double siicates
which existed in the soul; but there was ne proof,
the lecturer said, that these double silicates were
realiy present in souls. Tbe lecturer believed the
cause was partly chemical. Lime, which was pres-
eut in ail eoils, would fix pboephoric acid, and by-
drated sesquioxide of iron would fix both potasb
and amnionia, and in general ail compounde having
the formula R2 03 would fix aikaline substances.
The lecturer thon referred to the harm resulting
from having the minerai constituents of plants in toc
soluble a condition, aud explaîned how this wau
controlled by the rain-fail. He thon rcferred te
Liebeg's lateet work, and said that the statements
made therein were. true only in special, cases, and
had no bearing on general practice. In attompting
to, give too cemprebensive a visw, Lisbsg had
misssd the truth. His statements, howevcr, did
not deserçre ridicule. The office of the soul was not
merely to support the plant, but te manufacture the
food into a condition for assimilation; it was the
worksbop iu which the food of plants was prepared-
The chcmistry of agriculture was a subject full cf
practical interest, but aise full of difficulties, which,
ho'wover, might be evercome, by extended observa-
tion and study. Profiesser Voelcker then referred
to the threatening exhaustion of the souls of Eng-
land, aud said that that was a matter about which

.we ueed bein no greatanxiety atprssent. Altbou gh
phosphoric acid w-as very minutely distributed in
our soi], yet there w-ens large deposits of it iu vani-
ous parts of the globe, which English enterprise
w-as converting to use. English soil Lad 'Wonder-
fully improvsd within the laut flfty years, and w-as
improving still, notwithstanding that our sanitary
lawe compelled us to, w-aete much of that w-hich
ought to be returned te the Eloil. ln 1775, Norfolk
produced fifteen bushele of corn to the acre; it now
produces from thirty-twc tethirty-six bushele. In
somes other counties there wae an equal improve-
ment,-the result of proper drainage, proper man-
uning, and the selection of proper plants. ln svery-
tbing concernsd with agriculture, from the plough-
boy upwards, there had been a most marksd
progress in the lust fifteen years. Supenior mechan-
icaI 8kill and kuowledge had beencallsd into action.
Still, b,çwever, the primevaI cure rçmained, tbat
man must sarn his bread by the sweat of bis brow.
But if man be ouly b. truc to himself, the promise
aseo remained that Il eed-time sud harvest ehould
nover fail.'>

OSCILLATION OF LOCOMOTIVES.*
Few subjects connected with the locomotive have

met with more attention than ite oscillation at
high speede. Careful experimeuts have been con-
ducted, long treatises written, and discussions
soemingly endlese carried on, to ascertain its cause,
ite ameunt, and its remedy. In the infancy of the
locomotive, negarded as a matter of little impor-
tance, w-s find it of late lool<ed upon ais a matter
of increasing momient, ccncernîng net alone the

* Ilrom thce ifechanias .4(agasne.

stability of the permanent- way. the W-ear and tsar
of the engine, and the economy of fuel, but even
the lives and limbe of passengers: many cf Our
mest deplorable, railway accidents being doubtless
thie resu i tof an oscillation se excessive as te forces
out a rail, or break a leading wheel-flange.
Nevertheless, ail that bas been hicherto said, w-ritten,
or dons, Las net bnly failed te give ns a stoady
engins, but even te give a satisfactory answer ta
the question, "What causes oscillation?1" At the

present moment three parties may be found, each
rersnting our highest talent and scientific 8kilî

-oe holding that it sols cause muet be fouud in
the w-sut cf balance in the reoiprocating masses of
tLe engins; anether, that it he w-bolly due te
imperfections in the permanent way ; and the third,
and by fan iLs meet numerous, that it is the resuit
of both these disturbing causes. Although the
opinions cf ths last party are doubtiese correct au
far as they go, stili tbey are faulty in that they
almosi totally disregard oe or two disturbing forces
cf considenable but much nnderated importance,
te -which w-o wish te cali the attention cf our readers.

Mr. D. K. Clarke conducted a very valuable
series cf experiments seme years ago-we forget
the exact date,-to, determins tLe effeot cf w-ant of
balance in the reciprocating machinery cf a
locomotive. In order te ebtain accurate resuits, ho
suspondsd the engins by long ropes fromi the roof
cf the -workehop, aud fixed a pencil-te the front or
back buffer beani in such a manner that the
oscillation, w-heu tLe driving w-Leels were put in
motion was duly registercd on a cord suitably
placed. The nesulting diagrani, 'with au unbalanced
engins, was about j cf an inch long, oral in shape,
and abouti~ inch w-id e. Weight w-crs then apphied
ou the trial and error system, and the resuit w-as,
that the oscillation decreaeed by degnees, as proper
weighte w-ens better distributed, until the diagrOI
froni a perfectly balanced engins dwindled =en
te a moe point. Sucb a locomotive w-as found te
run much eteadier lu regalar w-ork than before it
w-as balancsd, altbough a ride on the foot-plate
demonstrated plaiuly enough that it w-as stili far
indeed from being perfectly seady; better it
csrtainly w-as, 80 much botter, iudeed, that it
became practicable te mun at speeds which it wonld
have besu madness te attempt Lad i h net becs
balanced. The remaining oscillation w-as attributed
naturally enough te imperfections iu ths permanent
way; much cf itii l due te thie cause, no doubi,
but net ail.

Thene are soins pointe wonthy of note in these
experimsnts-ons, that îLe pressure in the c.ylinderB
nover exceeded the few pounde on the square inch
necessary te overcome tLe friction cf tLe engifls~
tLe driving wheels resting neithen on, the rails Or
a braIre; another, ihat thons was ne propelIifle
thrusi whatever on the axIs boxes. The ex1'eri-
mente were perfect, and attended w-ith the happi6st
resuits, as fan as ihey-dealt with ,vant of balanlce
as a cause cf oscillation ; but dealing as they dia
w-ith an engn unden abnermal circumetances theY
were =tsl uselese as far as any other disturbiflg
causes w-ors concerned. They could give us ne
idea of tLe efl'ecis pnoduced by the drag cf a loaded
tram, itef oscillaiing vîoleutly, the imperfect statO
cf the permanent way, tLe want cf irutb in tLe
di4moter3 of the wLceIs, or m4îny ether things,
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$rifles, it is true, by themeselves but of considerable
jadueilce whsn talion in the aggregate.
jAs unsteadin ese rem aine after the most accurate

r baancing, it le quite evident that some other
ýdisturbilg cause isat work; thatthis jenot'wbolly
due to imperfect rails, is proved by a fact welI
knOWn to most drivers, namely, that the character
of the oscillation changes in any engine the moment
steam is shut off, although the speed ie stili the
saine. This, it ie traie, may flot be always evident,
for the permanent way may be se uneven as to
become aeisturbing force, se great as te 8wallow

pas it were, ail other causes of oscillation; but
the etatement je so far correct, in a general way,
that it migbt not be worth while te undertake a
sories of experimente, which would determine
exactly the character of the oscillations when tbe
enginse was, and was net, under steamn at a high
speed on a good and level road. We have littie
doubt that enoh experiments might afford very
yvaluabla resuits. We ehould always avail our-
selves of evcry scrap of information wbich can
tbrow light on a doubtful subjeet.

Admitting, as we do in the fullest degree that
want ef balance, and faulty permanent way, are
two principal sources of oscillation, there remains,
as wa have already said, a third, which bas net as
yet received anything like the attention it deserves;
it je simply tha~t the centres of propulsion are
constantly chauging 'while the engins is iu motion.

Most writers on this subject take it for granted
that the locomotive ie proelled selely _bythe
forward thrust of the aile or crank shaft, in its
brases-a strange error, for net only is it propelled
by this thrust, but also by the direct pressure ou
the fürward cyli'ider covers; and thie net indivrectly,
but directly ; and inetead cf the crank sbaft always
pressing forwards, as dees the ehaft of a steamer
~vith vertical cylinders, it presses both backwards
and forwards with naarly equal force, once aach
'way iu each ravolution. When the piston je
inoving forwards, the pressure on the back cylinder
Iid je preeisely equal te that on the piston, and cf
course ne locomotion eould be produced, were it
Dlot that the piston rod acts through tbe medium
of the counecting rod and erank pin, than above
the 'wheel centre, with a leverage equivalent te the
distance of the crank pin above the rail, as
eo!upared with the distance cf the wheel centre
fromn the samne. If we suppose, for the sake cf
illustration, that the whesl ie 4ft. in diarnater, and
the stroke 2ft., it ie evideut that 'when the crank
i8 vertical, the strain on the aile brase wiii bejust
Oue-third more than that on the cylinder lid; and
the engins will, in consequence, advance on thse
rails againet the retarding force due te that pres-
sure, solely by the action cf the crank shaft; but
wvhan haîfa revolution is cernpleted, we find that
the crauk pin ie now verticaîll belw the whi3el
centre, andI as the radius-of the wheal is 2ft., and
the length cf thse crank 1 ft., it le evident that, se
fer fromn the crank shaft propelling the angine, it
Dow retards it with a force Just haif thnt cf the
Irbole pressure on the piston - in cenequence,
the angine je wholly propelled by the pressure on
the forward cylinder cover, the piston being
lield in space as regarde the forward motion cf the
engins on the rails, and acting as the fulcrum for
thea eteam in the cylinder. Th p ressura iis thiue

trausferred from the axle-box, which gives it.
thrust in a lino with the frame te a point inside or
outeide it, according te the arrangement cf the
cylindere, twice ln each revolution-a fact lu itef
sufficisut te account for a very considarable oscil-
lation, independently cf the change cf position cf
the centre cf propulsion from a part cf the engine
close te the centre cf gravity te oe far in advance
cf it. If we draw a railway waggon, by a rapid
succession cf pulls, firet at one of the front corners,
then at the other, it would ha felly te aeeert, that
oscillation wouId net nscessarily ensus, yet each
cylinder lid doce this many times in a second with.
a locomotive running at high spaed.

It bas been urged, however, that the viseel&
being keyed on a ehaft strong enough te prevent
sensible torsion, the thrust forwards muet be thse
samne in both axle-boxes-an assumption contrarv
te fact, for the forward thruet in oe box, aven if
wa suppesed one cramp te be straight up while the
other je straight down (which, cf coure, neyai-
ocurs in practice), would be in the case ws have

supposed, one-third more than the whole preesure
on the eue piston, while the tendency cf the opposite
piston te force the other sud of the ehaft againet
the back brase ie equal te half the whole pressure
on its surface. When va consider that, in actuel
practice, one crank je always at the dead point,
visile tbe other ie exerting full power, it i8 easy to>
ses that the action cf the pistons must conetantly
tend to twist thse driviug shaft eut of right anglea
with tbe rails by as great a distance as the play of
the axle-boxes in thse horn-plaea willi permit. It is
impossible to maka these boxes fit the hemn-plate
elides at firet with mathamatical accuracy, and, of
course, after thse angine bas beau a few monthe et.
work, tbey wiul get muais wersa; wa do not think
we exaggerete, when wa say that, tise play bers
may amount,. on an average, to ns much as one-eight
cf an inchs for each box. It is evidant, therafore,
that each sida cf the angine mnay ha tbrown
backwards and forwards altemnately, tbrougis a
distance equal te this play, provided the wheelsdo
net slip on tbe rails. One-sighth of au nc ocf
longitudinal oscillation at thea axIs-boxes, mey
amount te more than halt-an-ich cf transverse
oscillation at the forward enginsý-an amount aqual
te that predueed by vant of'balanoe as d'amonst.rated
by Mr. Clarke.

If, isowever, -tise inertiae f tisa mass of tisa angine

je greater than the adesion f the wheele,. tey
mey slip a littia in advence ef sacis ether alter-
nately; and tise aise, ne longer at right angles t»
the rails, wilI of coure tend powerfully te throw
thse leading flangas againet tbem, wisen tise recoil
cf the wheel frous the elestio rail may be quite
sufficient te set up a leng-centinued and dangereus
oscillation.

Ws bave hitherte spolcen very muais as thougla
our suppositions engins had but eue cylinder; but
the question assumes a very compliceted foirn,
'whcn va consider the veryiug action cf two pistons.
We shall then"find that the angine ie firet driven
forward by the pressureof tise steama on, say thea
Ieft-hand cylinder lid; then by strain on tis box
alous; then by the etrain on both boxes; then by
the strain on the rigbt-hand cylinder coer, and sob
on; tise consequsuca being that all these forcs
varzing constantlZ', >oth ini direction andI amosnt,
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give résultants constantly cbaliging, and seldoin or
neyer passing Lhreugh the centre line cf the engins.
We know thé rasait.

While considerable oscillation existe we can neyer
bave a really permanent way. It is too much thé
habit te attribute the derailmént of a locomotive
te a faulty rail. Oscillation may easily bécomne se
.excessive that either rails and chairs give way, or
thé engine mounts the trucks. We ackndwledge
the difficulty cf pointirig eut a remédy. At iuw
speeds the oscillation is seldoma se great. as te be
regarded ais cf mach consequence; aL 50 or 60
miles per heur it becomés a plentiful source cf
accident. Engines are se accurately balanced in
modern practice, that we have notbing te hope frein
any further dévelopinent cf that principle. Thé
single cylinder arrangement seema, wth manly
drawbacks, te hold eut much that is désirable; thé
résultant of ail thé forces due te the action cf
thé steani must bé central, and we believe snob
an engine, carefully balanced, would run almoat
free froin oscillation, other than that due te thé
faults cf thé permanent way ; thé objections raised
pgainst it, cf difficulty in starting trains, and thé
increased héight cf thé centre of gravity although
of semé weig t, are far from insuperable. Many
expédients migbt bé employéd te obviaté thé firet
difficulty, which wouid be cf léss importance, as
this arrangement would, cf course, only be applied
te fast express engines, wbich wouid rua 80 or 90
miles without a stop. A pilot engine could easily
bé provided te start thein freont a station, as is vèry
frequentiy done now, when an express engine has
a heavy train te deal with.

Thé second objection is cf little weight. Mr.
Clarke proves conclusively enough that a high
centre of gravity affects thé stability cf an englue
very little indeèd, and aven that need net be raised
if wadopt a 7 ft. wheel, whioh is large enouggh
for th higbest spéeds, instead cf thé 7 ft. 6 mnà.

and 8 fa. wheels now frequéntly met with.

PETROLEUM GÂS.
Thé following report is frein Mr. George l3ower,

cf Huntingdonshire, gas contracter te thé Duke cf
Marlborough, thé Eanl cf Shrewsbury, Visecunt
Hill, &c. :

Having had a large quantity cf crude petroleum
oil placed at my disposai by Mr. A. S. Macre, cf
Liverpool, fer thé purpoe of ascertaining ILs g as-
yiélding properties, ani aise whether it could bé
usèd along with cemmon ceai, wood, or péat, for
thé purposé cf enricbing thé gases made frein thèse
substances, se as te compété with boghead, which
is thé materiai now genérally used, I amn now en-
abied te maké thé following observations-

l3efore giving thé resuits cf thé experîments,.I
think iL right te describé thé apparatus which I
bave constructed puiposély for thèse experiments.

*Thé retort is double acting, four feet long, and
cf this shape in section Co, and kuown as thé Fîtz-
Maurice retart, thé pripeipie béing that of thé ré-
generativé aystéin, as practised by Malani semé
forty yéars ago, but with this différence in censtruc-
tion-Malain badl two retente, a *large aud a small
one, set one ever thé other, thé ceai being piaced
iu thé large retert in thé bottom, thé vapors passed
through, thé sinailér eue at thé top, and those which

were net permanently gasous were made s0 b7their passage through this bighly heated surface.
Although by this process tbe yield of gas was

increased per ton of coals distilled, yet iL was nt the
cost of botb the illuminating power, wear and tear
and fuel-in short, the cost was greater than théI
value of the larger product, and se did nlot obtain
extensive use. This systein was applied te ceal
gais, which of itself onIy gives a moderately ilIumhn.
ating gas ; and tbough some of the tarry vapoe
were arrested, yet thé -second application of béat
té the already formed gas deteriorated itis illun.
ating properties, by causing it te deposit carbon,
and thus more than counterbaianced the advantage
of an incréased yield. The evolution of gas from
ceai in an ordinary retort is a slow an&' graduai
opération, the outsidé being first actéd upon; and
bencs it requires six heurs te obtaîn the whole of
the gas froin 1i cwt. cf ceai, with which the gen.
eraliity of retorts are charged; but w*ith cil the
vapor is évoived se rapidiy, as without a considér-
able surface for it to pasa ever, a very great pro-
portion of it would bé condensed into a thin blaczk
tarry cil1; hencé the advantage of the Fitzmaurice
retort, 'which is aIse equally adaoted for ceai, wood
or peat, and thé gases freim which eau be enriched
with cil.

It bas been a common practice in niaking gas
frein cil, te fill retorta with coke, breken bricks, or
any material which wili. give .surface, and the oil
bas been dropped or run into théin, or made to
traverse tbrough them ; but this seems te be a very
effective way of absorbing thé carbon, te whioh ail
gas owes its luminiferous property. The result of
a great numbér cf' experiments bas made me de-
termine that a high heat with a large surface is the
very woet plan that can be adepted for making
gas frein cil; but that in order te geL the best ré-
suite, a anoderaté heat-duli cherry red by daylight
-and thé double form cf retort without anythîng
in it, give thé best resuits ; not for volume cf gas,
but for quantity cf ligbt; in other werds, there is
more light from 80 cubio feét cf gas produced in
accordancé with the latter plan frein the gallon cf
oil, than. frein 160 feet produoéd according te thé
former made from the saine quantity.

The test of thé apparatus is thé saine as for ordi-
nary ceai, excepting that ne purifier is required;
but tbe condenser bas double thé surface of that for
ceai, on account cf the rapidity with which the gas
is evolved. AmêLer temeasure thé quantityof ga
produeed, sind a gas-holder, complète thé apparatug.

Two qualities cf cil weré supplied te me by Mr.
Maoraé, one of spécifie gravity -805, thé other -910;
watér being 1.

It may be statéd that the higbèr thé specié
g ravity cf thé cil the bètter the yield of gas, and

theaviér it le thé greatér the béat rèquiréd te geL
the best résulte.

I now procéd te consider the ceet cf gas from~
petroleuin cil, and how far iL may be used for this
purpoeé.

The present price cf the iighter of the Lwo cils iB
about ls. per gallon. I will disinisa the heavy out
and confine my remarks te thatcf spécifie gravitY
*805, as iL is, upon thé whole, more economil te
use than the other.

Witbi the présent prices cf cil the gas cannût be
other than very costly, whén compared by volumeI
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albus againet ordinary ceai gas; but when ail the
coliaterai advantages are taken into consideration,
and a comparison instituted upon the basis cf quan-
t'ity cf lighit frem equal volumes,,then the centrast
is net se remarked.

The advantages 'wbich cil gas bas ever ceai are
in the fact, thint it requii'55 no purification, being
abselutely free frein impurities ; hence it may used
in the moat sumptuousiy decorated saloo),. library
or pictiire gailery, writhout the slightest fear of its
isjuring anything whatever; the process cf making
the gas is mnch more simple, the apparatus te pro-
ducs an equal quantity cf iight as that frcmn ceai
is much leas costly, and cousequen*tly the wear and
tear is aise less; and net oniy is a less quantity
required fer an equal amount cf light, but the heat
is eonsiderabiy less than frein ceai gas.>

If.the companison be made as between ceai and
oil, ceaI undonbtedly makes the ebeaper ligbt b
far; but, if it be instituted as between tallew and
cil, as ordinariiy burnt in lampe, then the lighit
frein petroleum cil gas le very ranch less than frein
either cf then..

One ton cf cil will produce as much gus as wiii
givel the light cf that produced from geod Newcastle
ceai; thuis wbere carrnage forme the cbief itema cf
the ceaI cf the materiai at its destination, oil may,
in sucb a case, enter inte favorable cempetition
with ceai; or, where the final consideratien is
purity, and te have a gas whieh, iigbt fer iight,
shall be more brilliant and pewerfal than the cil
burnt iu the solar and moderater lampe, then net
only is petroleum supenier, but is aise cf consider-
ably leas -ceat.

Ris Royal Highnees the late Prince Con sert, teck
gent interest in portable gas, and I bave in my
possession a vase 'which hie had made speciaily for
bis ewn use te contain compressed oil gas. One

foot cf cil gas 'will give the iigbt cf three feet cf
ordinary ceai gas, and theugh, gas, under very
high pressure loses some cf its luminous qualibies,
yet it may be oondeneed aIfifteen atinespheres, ad
thus become perfectiy portable; se ibat beginning
ivith a gas c f three or four turnes the iiiuminating
pewer of conimon ceai gas, and condensin~ a given
volume mbt a'fifteenth cf its bulk, tbere js in this
fact alone a large field fer the use cf cil gas for the
iighting of raîlway trains, shipa, private carniages,
and country bouses, where it may net be feasible
Or policy te erect smail gasworks fer tbe suppiy
Of gas at erdinary pressures. Fer instance the
Albert vase already ailuded te la cf a capacity equal
te haif a cubie foot, and if charged witb oil gas
eempressed te ffeen atmespheres, il wiil tben
deliver seven feet, and as tbis is, te begin witb,
tbree times more pcwenful than coinmon gas, its
effeet wiil be equal te twenty-one feet, and wil ive
a light equal te six or eigbt candies for savon heurs.

'Jýhe daily cst of petroienin oil gas, when made
te supply ene bundred lights burning for six heurs,
vrith eachi lighî being equai te eight candies, is as
foliows:..

15 galiens of cil, lea 0 15 '0
Coke te heat the retents, 3 cwt., la - 0 3 0
Labor-part cf a lad or man's lime 0 i 6
Wear and tear 0 0 9
Iutereston capital 0 0 p4utyg

Net ceaI cf 1200 cubie feet - £ i i-

This is about five times what coal gas wouid cost
made on the samne seule, but as Mie ilinminating
qualities of the 1200 cubie feet are equai to about
3500 of ordinary ceai gas, the oil does flot.compare
very unfavorably wben everything is taken into
consideration, tio that if tbe gas be required only
for iigbting purpeses, and not for ceoking or heat-
ing (for which 'it it totally inapplicable), then there
are very rnany wbe wiil deubtiess prefer paying.a
bigh price for oil gas, in order te get a light whioh
is absoluteiy pure, and which, though net nearly
se eheap as ordinary ceai gas, is nevertheless in-
finitely cheaper than cil, tallow, or wax, as ordi-
nariiy burnt, and without their inconveniences.

The supply of cil in Peunsylvania and Canada,
in Meidavia and WalIacbia, ie practically exbaust-
lesa ; and as the means of transport te the shipping
ports are inereased, se will probabiy the price be
redueed, tbeugh every day aimost is adding a new
produet obtainable from it, se that it may be some
time before the price wili be niaterially reduced.

ON THE VARIETIES 0F COMBUSTIBLE MINf-
* ERALS USED ECONOMICALLY, CONSIDERED

IN RELATION TO TIIEIR, GEOLOGICAL POSI-
TION AND RELATIVE VALUE FOR CERTAIN
PURPOSES.

fiT PROFEsseRt A MSTED.

.After describing the generaiecharacters of earbea.
aceous combustible minerais, inciuding those rare
kindseonly used for ernamental parposes, and ar-
rangiug those that are met with in sufieîentiy large
quantity te be empioyed for industrial purposes,
as fuel and otberwise as-i. Ceai; 2. Lignite; 3.
Bituminous shale; 4. Asphlate, petroleum, &o.,
bie went on to state the geologicai conditions in
which cealis met witb, and the differences of the
of the severai varicties, peinting out that the true
practicai distinction between ligniote and ceai doe
net, as many geologists baye considered, bear any
constant relation te the geological position cf the
minerai. Bituminons 8hales were deseribed as
minerais of a peculiar ciass, containing se large a
per centage of eartby substance that tbey could
net be advantageeusiy used as fuel. The richest
cf the numerous varieties cf this ciass cf minerais
are found in Scotland associated witb ceai. Under
the naines cf Boghead ceai, Torbanebili minera],
&c., they have corne into use for gas-making and
for the manufacture cf cil by distillation at a lew
temperature, in the manner practiscad some thirty
years ago by Selligue, in France, and sine intro.
duccd into Seotland by Mr. James «young. These
minerais were described -as being intermediate
between ceai and shale. Some cf thein burn like
ceai, ethers are unlike it in every respect; but it
is impossible te fix any line cf distinction between
tbemi and ceai. Ail agres, hewever, in refusing te
coke, and retaining their siaty appearance after
burning. The native bitumne were deseribed as
being in some instances anaiegous te ceai, in yield-
ing, by distilla.tion cils ; but tbey were regarded as
baving an enigin different front ceai, and petroleuma
was mentioned as baing related te these minerais.
Next te the commen coals used for fuel and gai.
mýaking, the shaies-froin wbich ligbt iiiuminating
cils, hieavier cils, lubricating cils, and paraffin, ovin
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;ail be obtained-are among the most intereeting:z
they are aiso the Ieast known. Professor .Ânsted
considered it to be certain that the slaty and strat-
ified minerais, capable of distillation for these very
useful purposes, are not strictly bitumineus. The
terni bituminous ehale ie familiar, but flot correct,
aince no bitumen, properiy so caiied, la contained
in these sbaies. They ogree, bewever, in yieiding
valuable hydrocarbone by a procees of distillation
new familiar enougb; and in thie they agree with
uoome of the bitumene properiy se called. It bas
been propoeed te eall tbemn pyroschise, but this
maane is yet more objectionable. In reference to
the subjeot of ahaies valuabie for distillation, lie
pointed esecially te the considerable number of
substances of this kind that exist, Most of which
are stîli untried. The partinge of coal seams, the
tough brown and black ebaies of the old red sand-
atone and Silurian periods, and tbe so-called bitu-
minous schiste of other series, mauy of them not
highly eolored, may prove extremely valuabie.
Somne of theni wouldprobably fait. but tbe means
of ascértainug their value are neither troubleseme,
tedions, nor eestly. 'Hitherto itisechiefly the biack
echiste, about whose value there ecau be no doubt,
rather than those that appýarently occupy doubtfül
,ground between coai =n ehales, tbat bave been
used for slow distillation on the Continent; white
only the rich and remarkableBoghead and Torbane-
bill minerais bave been extensîvely employed in
the British islande. It jenet everywhere thatouch
rich or profitable minerais ean be found, but valu-
«ble results might erhaps be obtained from
minerais that have ne yet beeu mueh tbought of.
In thie case, as in the case et iren ores, there are
many very unpromisi ng inaterials' that may turn
out wheu exaxnined, to be the most valuable of ail.
There le ne douht that the coai measures bave
hitherte yieided the meet numerous and the richest
bituminous ebales, as wèll as the large8t and meet
valuable supplies ofeai. It le equatliv certain that
lu England the deposite of this perlod are meet
likely te retaiu their reputation in ail these respects.
Anthracite, eteamn ceai, bituminons conl, cannel
ceai, Boghead and Torbanehili minerais, are ail of
the saine age. But, althougb thie le the case iu
England, and, te a great extent, in Belgium,
Prussia, France, Spain, and Ilobemia, and in the
chief American ceal fields, stili there are marked
differences Iu tbe differences in the position of the
different minerais, and there are wide and imnpor-
tant depesits of ceaI, seme eider, and othere mucb
newer. The Indien ceai fields are probably very
siew. The Virginian ceaI filds bave long been
*known te beleug te the Jecendary peried. There
are excellent lias ceaie werked lu varions places ou
aud near tbe Danube, in Hungarýy- tbere are cre-
taceous ceaie ln Hungary, and excellent tertiary
ceai as weli as lignite in the samns country, It le

as remarkabie that, altbough lu Engiand aud
etlaud the valuabie and rich bituminoua gliales

lare close te the ceai, in France and eleewhere they
are altogether removed. The great depesits of
ibitumen iu North America are below the bottemn
-of the wboie series. Rich bede of abale, yieidiug
t50 per cent. of aIl kinde of oil, near Autun, iu
France, are far abeve the bigbest bed of coal-the
Lias bitumnuus ehaies are quite uucennected witb
suy workabie coai seame, and se are those of ter-
tiury aZe on the Rbine. There, is then, ne geolo-

gicai limait of the age for these minerats ; neither
is there any lirait of celer and appearance. Many
of the biackest shales are worthlees, aud solDe that
are of a very pale brewn are very rich .experiencQ
and analysis are required te fo .rm an opinion i,
any particular case. The relative value of the
combustible mineraIs, of ail ef whicb carben forme
a large proportienate part, le net, on the whole
difficuit tedetermine. Pure carbon dees net afford
the best fuel. Pure, or nearly pure, carben, euch
as le seen lu seme saiuples of anthracite, is, indeed
a very difficuit and unmanageable combustible, and
eau hardiy be regarded as an ecenomical fuel at aU.
A very etreng draugbt, or mixed gags euppiej
rapidly, are neceseary te enable it te continue
burning when once heated. A ceai coutaining a
mederate pecentage of oxygen and hydregen gags,
and a reasenabie emali per centage of ali, ie the
beet fer ail purpeses as a combustible. Some kinds,
especiaiiy of tbe Newcastle ceaie, cake, or run loto
a kind of "eiag white burning ; other kinde, sucb s
Yorkshire aud Lancashire ceaie, burn tbrough
without caking, and faîl te a white and red loose
pewdcry asb. Noue ef theni, however, retaîn their
exact forai wben burut, either lu an open fire or la
a retert. Most of tbe caunel ceaie, and those
varieties cailed Boghead ceai, and Torbanehill
minerais, are very vaiuable for distillatiou of ail
kinds, but they retain their form, aud bebave like
slates lu the retort. Somne of theni, however, are
capable ef beîng used atene as fuel. Tbey are ail
especiaiiy rich in gages, paraffin oils, and lubricat.
ing eile, but their pecuiar value iu this respect ie
accempanied by a correspondinýg diminution of
their value as true ceaie. Thle lias ceaie of Europe
and America, the oelitic and cretaceous ceais, and
euch tertiary true ceaie as are kuown, aIl resenibe
rather the Yorkshire and Lancashire varieties thaon
the cakîng ceai of Newcastle. Most of the French
ceaie and many of tbe Beliuni varieties are of the
saine kind. It le difficuit te draw an exact line
that shall separate the true ceaie from the richer,
blacker, and more coal-like shales ueed for obtain-

in a r paraffin eile, but it seeme that the slaty
Inharate recoguised lu burning afforde a good
practical definition. It 1e a peint of censiderable

imotance that soine of the lignites may aise prove
avalbe fer distillation, but of this there ie at
preseut bardly sufficieut evidence. The assistance
ef the oheanist le required te deterrâine bow far the
varieties that are uiost abundaut or available for
this purpose, and whetber seme modification ef the
procese or the addition of soine ingredieut maY
render profitable operations at preseut net wcirth

arry ing on. The demand for ligt ell, for illumill-
ating purpeses and fer paraffin, Fiseme ouly linllted
by the price, and the manufacture ie extending 10
meet countries lu Europe. .It la certain tbat terO
le ne geological peried and ne rock that mayr Dot
contain ueeful minerais of thie kind. Minerai oi
and true bîtumens are lese cemmen than bit-umiD-
eus. ebaies, but they aise are more wideiy dispersed
than le generaliy tboughât, and wheu found lu large
quautity they posses great value. ,Somue are
ebtaiued frein considerable depth, and are verY
tenaclous; ethers, as naphthas, are thin, and foot
ou water; seme occupydefluitei geelogical positions
iu certain rocks, white a few, cemparativeiy rare,
offer pecuilar minerai combinatione, and are foufld
described ln mineralegical. worke by special Dams,
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TECIINICAL CIIEMISTRY. of these bydrocarbo15, the consequent difference in

AmercanPetrleui an tA Proucî ofthe oily ptoduct of destructive distillation is one of

Ohemnis1r.y of -4ercnP.riuzadtePout fdegre@ more than of kind. Vint is to Say the

Destructive Distillation. bydrides are produced in larger amourit at a low

ed, l J. Pelouze and Aug. Cabours have publish- temperatflre, or, moe rretyseknt

ed* thle resuits of their examination of the more escape decomposition to a greater extcnt at a loW

Yoaieportion of American petroieum, that boil- temperature, wbiie at a high temnperature tise

lflg undor 2000C. Tbcy have succeedcd in isolating bydrocarbon products belong chiefly to the benzol

'Pndistinct hydrocarbol8, homologous with serles.- This is certainiy the fiet as regards the

~81gas, viz. oily products obtainabie from coal by distillation,

b fol5ing Polut. and if petroleuma bas originated from coal in a

]ýtlhydride............. C8 il, , 3- mannlr anflgoto dsiltowhich appears t

CaprOYl bydride............ C1 I 11Z - preponderauce of the hydrides over substances of

'0flanthYl hydride ....... C.. Il,,, 92-0 4-C the benzol series in it would be strong additional

~arîhydride........... C H 1160 118 0C evideuce in Support of the above vieW.

slapgOnyî hydride. ... ~ i 1300 13800 It bas, iudeed, been very positively assertcd that

1t byrd...... uH 1600 1620C tbe chemical. nature of the isydrocarbous obtatined

hydride............... CZZ 1124 1800 1840C from coal by distillation dcpends eutirely upon the

Balse atniount of amyl bydride in commercial teierattire, but this assertion bas never been

les o the more volatile portion of petroleuns, supported by any kind of chemnical evidence.

b as a substitute for turpentine, was found to Aitogether, the chemistry of destructive distilla-

be about One-sixth to one.seventh by weight. tien is excecdingly scauty and defective ; very little

hMN. Pelouze and Cahours express the opinion is known as to the conditions whiclh really deter-

tisat these substances appear to bc related to par. mine tise production of substances of different series,

whc i lways associiitcd with thcm in bcyond the vaguest and most empirical generalities;

iseîcan pctroleum, and which like these bydrides Therc are no facts known which justify the opinion

eharacterized by great chemical stability. The that the chensîcal. nature Of the hydrocarbons pro-

ail ocusion bas already been arrive0 at by duced depcnds upon the temcperature of distillation,

14. chlorlemmert with regard to the iîydrocarbon nnd what is knowu with regard to this subject tends

toliodîscts of boghead cannel, and is one tbat appears to lcad towards an entirely opposite conclusion,

te bI a high degree of probability. T1hey also viz., tlîat the difference which is found to exist in

ecliiderit .blethat there are several solid tars obtaincd at bigh andi iow temperatures, as to

rocahbon constituting distinct varieties of par- the rclative amnunt of hydrocarbons belonging to

nuThslias actually been found to be the case the isvdride and benzol series, resuits front the

With tise Solifi hy drocarbons obtained from boghead influence of heat in decomposing substances of the

Cane îan froml peat, those bydrocarbon produets former series,anntfosisiflecasder

beiý Separatble into several portions, difl'eriug iu miuing the production of hydrocarbons beiongiug

rGnytClting Point. In Reichenbach's original Mernoir teo ne or other series.

75 earafI,, the snelting point is statted to be 430. The well-knowu facts observedl in gas-making,

e ". and tis melting point is given iu snost that tise ratio of Isydrogen to carbon in the gas is

teilliîs Works. But tile paraffilun Dowmlanufiac. greater in proportion as tbe temperattire is bigher,

t54rd fOr candie matking bas a melting point of and, on the couîrary, that the ratio of carbon to

presnceof enzl ad touolin mercan hydrogen is greater in proportion as the tempera-

lset1h rOsneo ezladtlo nAei turc is lower, necessarilY involve the existence of

entesîun pontd out by Mr. Schlorl&er d-coverse ratios in th iyhdrocarbons simultan-

be ninteresting relation, on tie one hatnd, eously produced. Ilence ve find in teoul pro-

. "'en thant su'nstisce and the oul obtained Irons dîset8 obtained Irons coal at a low teniperainre a

f oa" l 4 by distillation at a low temperature, preponderance of substances homologous withl

i~ t' 011 the otiier band, between tise oul obtained oeuaftiiyl. hydride C1 Il l4, and in tise oîly Pro-

ýï la -Y ndthat obtained by distillation at a duets obtained Irom it at a isigi teniperatore a

elh teniperature. The coal tar of gas works, and prepoflderance of substances homjologous with

5lSeialiy that obtailied Irons cannel. coal, contains benzol C 11

e ybenzol an d its homologuest: tise only Sub- ln tise absence of any evidence as to the existence

uone belongit h yrd seisyet known of a similar relation between the products obtaina.

f,,b, present in it being paraffin. Tise nil obtained ble froin other materials than coal by' distillation

ehi ey nel coal at a îow temperatîsre coutains at îsigh aud îow temperatures, it is only possible

selsPnY hydrocarbons bîlonging to tise hydride to Point out tue probability that sucb a relation

a h es togother with Soue benzol and tolîsol, as would be found to obtain geuerally iii the produets

e bY both reville William,ý and Sehlorlein. of destructive distillation. But there are otiser

ie Pho portion of thei 
tostn. be taken into, account of equal

Sslier than i ter o alt ese gsubrstance is tuhe ir ustances t ctknit

Baietn tl ieca a lgsokbta e mportance, and probably of much greater import-

ht tlis uuel larger than su petroleuini. ance as regards the nature of the hydrocarbous

oneese facets seeni to show tha 0faasteinl- btaincd by destructive distillation. Chief among

Onc f tomPerature is concerned in tlie production these is the n atuire of tIse material frons wLich they

are obtained. Even in tise case of coal, thse differ-

-VI 50 
ences in the nature and proportions oi the individ.

lv. t5 Chemiral Nevs, vil. 157. ual substances obtainable under tise same conditions

JourUl0ofteOeia 8tyOt,18. from different varieties of Coal are exceedingly
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great, far surpassing thé differences in the products
obtainabie from the same coal under différent con-
ditions of temperature, &c.

The natural products analogous to the oiiy pro-
ducts of destructive distillation afford au illutktration
of the differences of this kind that may exist. In
ail probability native petroleumn bas in ail cases
originated in a similar manner, but iL is very likely
that, tbe materiale froin which it bas originatcd
bave bean varieus. Cenaistently with this proba-
bilityr we find thie petroleumn of Rangoon* contain-
ing, in addition to a considerable amount of liquid
bydrides, benzol, toluol, and other members of tbis
series, wbile the petroleuni of Galiciaf contains
also substances belonging to the carbolic acid
series.

Altogether the products and general phenomena
of destructive distillation present features of the
highest intere8t in a chemnical point of view as well
as in a technical senee, and it is maLter for surprise
that-they bave not received a greater amount of
attention and etudy, especially since the production
of the substances originating froni this process bas
become of suob immense importance as iL now is
in sO many different branches of industry.

ON THE COMPOSITION 0F GAS REFUSE.
fiT DR. T. L. PRIPSON, E.O.5., &.5e

IL bas beeni estimated that one ton of Newcastle
coal gives off in distillation as much cyanegen as
is contained in Byve to eight pounds of Prussian
bine. As sulphuretted bydrogen is disengaged at
the saime time in greater or smaller quantities
according te the nature of the coal, iL is natural
that sulphocyanidee sbould forni aise. My atten-
tion bnving been lately directed te, gas-ref'use
obtained after elirninating the sulphuretted hydre-
gen and carbonic aoid by bydrated oxide of iron and
lime purifiera, I found in this substance certain
sulpbecyanides, and it occurred te me that it might
prove a source of sulphocyacide cf ammoniumi for
photographie purpeses. But the samples I have
hitherto exaniined, having been used as long as
possible, with a view of ebtaining thie maximum
amount cf suiphur, have not prornîsed se, much
suiphocyanide as 1 ehould expect te find in the
refuse purifiera which had flot been employed for
e long a peried. It is curious to note, however,
tbat this substance, wbich is offered te manufac-
turera of suiphurie acid on account of the sulphur it
centaine, bas aise been recommiended te makers cf
artificial manures and tolagriculturists as a cbeap
source cf nitregen 1 It will be seen by the analysis
I subjoin that the empicymeut cf this substance
for agricultural. purpeses is net only uselese, but
may become bighly injurious te any soul. Be-
sides the cyanogen comnpound8 1 have found in
it, and which muet be considered as prejudicial te
vegetation,, the existence cf tar-producte, bigbly
antiseptie and therefore capable cf reventing
organic deempositiun in the sou-a_ proces
indispensable te vegetation-is evident ; it centaine
aie a very large ameunt cf* free sulphur.

When this gas-refuse bas been exposed for some

0 Warren de la Rue and lungo Milier.
f Pebial and Freund. .Minalea der Ohem.

time te the air it containe the foilowing substances;
-Free suiphur in considerable qluantity, exide cf
iron, carbonate cf lime, cellulose in sal aq1uantity,
some hydrocarbons soluble in alceb ol, double
cyanide cf iron (preen), ferroauide cf iren (blue),
sulphocyanide cf calcium, eulphocyanid c f anme0.
nium, ebloride cf ammonium, suiphate cf lime,
:ferrocyanbydric acid (te, 'wbch the mass ewne ils
acid reaction>, and water. Semo cf these are
present in smali quantity only, but je is net diffieuli
te put tbem ail in evidence. A rough analyes of
cf the 3vhcle bas given me- .

Water........................... ....... 14-0
Sulphur.*...........................60-0
Organic matters insoluble in alcohel .. 8-0
Organic matters soluble in alcehel:- sul-

phocyanide cf calcium, chloride cf
ammenia, bydrecarbons, &o ........ 1-

Clay andsBand ........................ 8-0
Carbonate cf lime, oxide cf iren, &c ... 18-5

100.0

Hlot water extracts sulphocyanide cf calcium
and ammonium, suiphate cf lime, and ferrocyan-
bydric acid. The solution takes a red celer vith
persaîts cf iron.

Rydrochioric acid dissolves a censiderable àmunut
cf the substance, and the solution obtained is deep
blood-red, almeet opaque, from, the presence of
suiphocyanide cf iron formed.

Alcobol extracte principally sulphoyanides et
calcium and ammoniumi, chîcride cf ammoniumi, a
ernaîl quantity cf hydrocarbons, and -ferrooyanhye
drie acid.

By evaporating tbe aqueus solution te drynese,
after baving added enough carbonate cf potaeh te
neutralize its acidity, and treatin& the residue by
alcehol, tbe ferrccyanbydrie acid is left bebind as
ferrocyanide cf potassium, and the alcobelie solti-
tion centaine enly chîcride cf ammoniumi and
suiphocyanides cf calcium and ammonium. By
evaporating in presence cf an exces cf carbonate
cf potaeb to compiete dryness, and treating witli
alcobol, the latter takes upprincipally supocyanide
cf potassium, and by useing carbonate cf ammnni,
in place cf carbonate cf potasb, the alcoholie
solution consiste cf sulphecyanide and chîcoride of
ammoniumi, which would serve for fixing phioto-
graphie preefe.

The green compound which forme when gas-refuse
je expcsed te tbe air, is ne otiier than the double
0.yanlde cf iron, FeCy+FeCy,, discovered bY
Pelouze, the composition of which corresponds te
magnetie oxide. By prolonged oxidation in the
air iL beconies blue; cold acide bave ne action on
it, but bot nitrie acid decompeses iL.

THE WELSII OIL SPRI&G.

Tbe 1p aragraph whicb iately went the rounds of
th ppers relative te the discovery cf a supposed.

Oul Wel at Blaine, Monnicuthehire, requires ali
tde expianation. *The only Oul Spring, it now turne
eut, wae a hogsbead cf cil, which sprang a lesk
soma tume since near tbe spot, and b! seine manfs
a portion cf the cil geL into thie we[l; hence thîe
discovery cf the supposed Oul Spring.-Builder.
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*THE B3RITISH AMERICAN BLECTRIC TELE-
GRAPH SYSTEM.

*The 'whole of the telégraphie systemn of Canada
lexcept the private lines belonging to, railway
cozapanies) is in the bande of one company.

The Montreal Telegraph' Company was urgan-
zed in 1847, and first opened between Québec and
Toronto. The following figures show the progrese
of this company:

In 1847.

The capital stock ............. ... i15,000
Length of line .............. 540......5 .
Nember cf stations .............. 9
Persons employed ............... 356
Ntomber cf messages: transmitted 33,000

In181
£I00,000
8,422 M.
150
400
800,000

The main line extends from Woodstock in New Mls
Brunswick to Detroit la Miehigan ......... 1,050

And froin Quebec C. E. te Bunffalo, N. Y......50
i Vith the following branches:

SRiver du Loup te Father Point, ................ 70
Quebec to Richimond, on Grand Trunk R. R.... 96
Montreal to Portland, Maine, on do ........ ... 292

Troy, New York.................... 250
Prsot 'aterloo, C. 19 .................... 60

pscte to ttawa. City ........................ 54
e evifl eew York ............... 120

STrenton to Pictou ............... ............. 80
~Port Hope to Peterboro' and Lindsay ........ ... 55
~Toronto to Collingwood, on Northern Railivay 97
.Toronto te Sarnia, on Grand Trunk R. R ... 170

Oodenich to luiffalo ...... .. ........... ....... 160
Et. Mary's te Port Stanley...................... 50

1 ý Brantford to Port Dorer ....................... 32
'Windsor te Amberstburg ..................... .. 18s
Various branches te smail towns and villages.. 153

3,422
,1 The baces enumorated above embrace ail thé

ImPOrtant towns and villages in both provinces.
IThers are thirty-two poles te the mile, and the
wire is number eight and nine, galvanized. The

4 hue is worked on the Morse principle, and nearly
everythin le takon by sound. The business, aftor

tecriels cf 1857, fell off te a considérable extent,
Ibut during the last two ysars it bas gradually

InPflrcased, and the number cf messages pftssing
Over the lins in 1861, amounted te 300,000.

Nova Scottin Tolegraph.
miles. BujîtvJ Blifax te New Brunswick une ........... 130 1849

ýj ruro to Picton .................... ...... ... 40 1850
11 ilax te Liverpool ............. ........... 102 1851

" Yarmouth (via Windsor......... 224 1852
SPicton te Sydney, C.B ' ... ......... 195 1852

L. Amiherst (via Pugwash...... ... 80 1853
Lfai,,elt Barrington ................ ... 62 1853

1aia oTrure (second wire),........... 64 1853
1 Ilrr'ingtonI te Yarmouthb................... 45 1854
8 ntlgoiiàle te cape panse ............... 67 1854

St' peters, C. B. te Arichbat 0. B. (about) 20 1854
r1l~ Cove te Port Hood................. 28 1855
lte Canning........................ 9 1858

rTotal miles, 1,066

Ail except the second wire between Halifax and
Truro, are of number nine ungalvanized wire;
the polos are sprues and tamaraok, frein thirty-4ve
te forty to the mile. The second wire, from Truro
te Halifax, je number nine galvanized wire.

The telegraph ini Nova Scotia was constracted by
the provincial government.

New Brunswrick '1elegraplà.
Mles Buil t

Calais to St. John .......................... 9 1848
St. John to Nova Sceotia boundaryr........140 1849

64 Fredericton ... ................. 64 1850)
Fredericton to Woodstock ......... ...... .. 64 1851
Monckton to Chatham............ ......... 100 1851
Ne'wcastle to Bathurst...................... 55 1858
Bathurst to Campbelltown ................ 68 1860
Salesbury to Hillsboro'.... ................ 22 1860

Total miles, 603
-Eiht$ Yeara' Progress.

London Vires.

Mucb care bas been bestowed upon-the follewing
analysis, which (altbough far from perfect) gives
the proximaté causes of a large p roportion of last
year's fires, whicb, it will be seen, are. mucb of the
usual character; bearing out the remark of Dr.
Winter, ini bis Il uriosibies of Civilization,' that
Ilamong the more common causes of fire (snob as
gas, candies, curtains taking lire, oildren playing;
with fire, stoves &o.,) it je remarkable how *uni-
formIy the saine proportions obtain fromn year to
year. M'e are informed by thé Post Office au-
thorities, that about oigbt persone daily drop their
letters into the post without directing them-we
know that there je au unvarying per centage cf
broken heade and limbe received into the hoepitals
-and here vie see that a regular num ber of bouses
takre fire, year by year, fromn the leaping out cf a
spark, or the dropping cf a smouldering tobaeco."1

It niay, perbaps, excite somes surprise, to, find
how rnany fire are attributable to, the last-named
cause. The greater nuniber cf these fires coeur in
he tap-room, in the skittle-ground, or"before the bar
of public-bouses and beer shope. The reniains of
a pipe of tobacco, the snd of a cigar, or an unex-
tinguished fuses thrown carelessly intQ the street,
je frequently blown into an area, or into the base-
ment cf buildings, where, meeting with conibustiblè
matters, a conflagration je commenced. In the
greater number of such instances the danmages done
is trifling; sometimes, however, it is otberwiec,
and two cf the largeet and nicet destructive fires cf
1862 originatsd in skittle-grounds froui unex-
tinguished tobacco. The most painful part cf the
subject je the very large number cf fires -that are
weIl known to bave been wilfully occasioned, as
well as those that have been suspicions in their
enigin, and the very few instances in wbich the
perpetrators have been brougbt te justice. It muet
bo confeseed there je a deiicacy ou the part cf the
firo-offices, touebing tbis question, which je most
mischievous. At te saine time, it je well kno'wn
that when a fire-office resiste a dlaim thoy kuow te
be fraudulent (even if the firs cannot be proved te,
be wîlfuI,> tbey receive but ecant justice at the
bande cf jonces. 1 have heard this accounted for
on the ground of sympatby ; that it was se difficuit
te find a jury cf 'which at heast one member had
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siot bad a lire i The crime of incè'ndiarisin. le moet
frequentiy aesociated with others; and during tbe
past ytar more than oneO well-known incendiary
-bias received hie deeert eat the'band of justice for
other villanies committed by him. Under a wel
'organized systemi of fire-police, it is probable that
the greater number of incendiary fires would b.
nipped ini the bud, the offenders fearleesly grappled
wItb , and euch crimes become almeet as scarce in
London as they now are in Gravesend, where but
a few years aine they were se rife. Prompt dis-
covery and early extinction of the fire je fatal te
the scheme, and often leads to the detectien of
the incendiary.

Considering the extensive use cf lucifer-matehes,
it niight have been eupposed that a larger number
,of fires would have been .traced to their agency.
Thers je good reason te believe that many of the
unlenown fires have originated from the accidentai
ignitien of these matches. Snoh accidents are
preventible. Messrs. Bryant bas produoed a match
which ie ignitabie only by a properiy prepared
surface, and je therefore not liable to accidentai
or spontanecus ignition. These matches bave the
furt ber advantsge of containing no phosphorons or
poisonous materiale, and do flot give out any sul-
.phurous or utpleasant odour. Tbey are but of lit-
.tie more expense thon tbe ordinary lucifer matches
and are much esteemed by careflil housekeepers.-
Jkckanics Jfagazine.

USEFUL RECIPES.
Preparation. na Dyelng or WoolIei Stuffs.*

(Prom JfuspraOs Chem4ft-M.)

Wooilen i8 banded with wire iute spindies,
previoue te being put under operations for scouring
or dyeing. -It je thon steeped over night in soap
lye, or Oid Aikaline solutions, and then scoured
tbrougb dlean soap, te remnove ail oil or grease
that may be upon the woi; or, what je more
cemmon, a coeuring liquor le prepared with oe
pound ofs8oft .soap, and oe pound of common soda,
or baif a pennd of soda ash, iu ton gallons of
water, and scoured through this.

This ie the only preparation that.new woolisj
subjected to previeus te dyeîng.

For re-dyes, every cars shouid be taken te
remnove ail grease or oil fir8t, or ne goed dys eau
foiiow. This je dons by eteeping and sceuring in
soap and soda. If the remaining color be urnequai
or dark, the geeds are steeped or wrougbt for a
littie in a sour, made up of bisuiphate o f potassa,
diseeiving two ounces te the galion cf water.

Weolien le aiwaye dyed hot; the liquid usuaily
being near te the boilirtg point, which nece8sitates
its being dyed lu a houler. Iron vesseis are net
used fur this pur p os; copper, and copper witb titi,
la most generally used. The dye-stuifs, sncb as
ground wood, arc generally put inte the boiler, aud
the goode wrought with it; but it je cleaner te
make a decoction, and use the clear liquor.

Ail washinge are made in coid water, except
warm ho specified in the directions.

lu the feliowing recipes, the quantity cf goode
referred te le ton pounde, whether in cloth oryarn :

1. Black.-Work for twenty minutes, in a bath,
with eight ounces cauxwood; lift, and add eight

ounces cepperas; work other tweuty minutes,
thon withdraw the fire frein the boler, and suý
merge the g cods in the liquor overuight; then
wasb eut. Into anc tber bath, wîth five pound8 of
logwood, and oes pint cf chamber lys, work for ,,
heur; lift, and add four ounce" cfcopperas ; wcrk
in this haif an heur longer; wash, and dry.

2. Brown.-Work fer an hour la a bath made
up writh twc pounds cf fnstic, two peunde of
niadder, oe pound cf peacbwood, four ounces of
logwood ; then lift, aud add te the bath a solution
cf two ounces cf copperas, aud werk baif an bout
lu this; wash out, and dry.

3. Brown.-Work for an heur in a bath cf four
peunde of fustie, two peunde of camwocd, bai! &
peund cf logwood; lift, and add te tbe bath four
ounces of copperas ; work haîf au heur la this;
wash, and dry.

4. Crimson.-Work in a bath for oe heur with
oe pound cochineal paste, six ounces dry cochie.
eal, oe peund of tartar, oe plut cf protochoride
cf tin; wash out tbis, and dry.

5. &arlet.-Work for an heur in a bath with
oes pound cf tartar, two ounces cf dry cochineni,
eight ounces of sumac, eight ounces cf fûstic;
wash out, and dry.

6. Red.-Work half an heur in a bath with ose
ounce cf bichromate cf potassa, one ounce cf alui;
waeh eut this through celd water; then work* for
haif an heur in another bath with three pound8
cf peach or limawood ; lift, and add ene cune of
aium; work in this for twenty minutes; wash,
and dry

7. O&zret Recl.-Work for an heur in five ounces
cf camwood; lift eut, and expose until the goode
are weli drained and celd; lu tbe interim, sdd to
the bath with the camwood, four ounces of Csp.
pers, twe ounces cf alum, eight ounces of log-
weod; work *the geode in this for haif an heur;
wasb, and dry,

8. Laok Scarlet.-Work for half an heur in a
bath with oe pound cf tartar, eight ounces of
sumach, twe pounde cf lac; lift, and add about a
gi cf bichloride cf tini, and work ln this for bai!
an heur; lift, wash, and dry.

9. Pink.-Work oe heur in a bath with O55
pound of tartar, eight ounces of alum, oes UD
cf cochineal paste, oe gll measure cf red spirits;
waeh eut iu cold water, and dry.

Glas$ S tains.
Red Slinafor Glass.-1. Ruet cf iron 100 parts;

glass cf antimeny 99 parts; yeliew glass of legit
98 parts ; euiphuret of siiver 3 parts. Mix.

2. White liard enamel 100 parts ; red chalk 50
ports ; peroxide cf copper 5 parte. Reduceo O file
powder, aud mix.

Bluoe Glas.- Plain paste 300 parts; zaffre
parts ; manganese 1 part. If the glass should 1)8
of tee deep a blue, use less zafl're and manglflC'

if eepurpie, omit the manganese aitogether.
Bak St!ain for Glass.-L1 Black scales of iroti

29 parts; white crystal glase 4 parte; antilOflY2
parts; mangansse 1 part; vinegar te mix.

2. Glass cf antimeny 1 part; oxide of COPPer
parts; crystal glass 3 parts. Mix.

Orange &ainfor Gtass.-Precipitated uilver Po"*
der, yeliow cbre, red cre, equal parts. fur-
peutine te mix.
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Brownl Stain for Glass.-White glaus 2 parts;
mnaOese 1 part. Mix.

Fleslo Colorjor ,Staining Glas.-Red lead 1 part;
red enamiel 2 parts. Mix 'with alcohol.

yeliow ,Stain for Gla.9s.-Cbloride of silver 1
part; burnt pipeclay 3 parts. Reduce te fine pow-
der and mix. This stain must be applied to the
back of the glasEi,

fIo Ntarbie a Glass Globe.-Grind well on a atone,
minium for red, turmierie, or rather cerussa citrina,
for yellow, amait *for blue, verdigris for green,
ceruse, or chalk for white. Work eacb in oil sepa-
rate, and with a hog's hair pencil, single or mixed
88 you tbink fit, scatter the saine into the glas,
and roll it, or dispose the colora, as you like. Then,
last of aIl, flîng a littie mead amongst them, which
covers ail.

For the Magie Lantern, pithe glasses with
transparent colors, temperedwiith oil of spike.

Analysta of Caut Iront

Few subjects presefif features of greater impor-
tance than the best means of obtaining accurate
information regarding the constîtuents of ainy
siple of cast iron. From the iron-master, who,
fromn the crude pig manufactures shacts, rails,
bars, the panoply of au armour-plated frigate,
perbaps, te the civil engineer, the success of whese
worke may depend on the ultimate strength cf
columus snd girders of cet iron-ail are con-
cerned ; by all any further progreas in the mens
ofobtaining an aceurate analysis cf a material se
largely used, mnuit bie hailed as a welcome aid te
their labours. flence, if we regard the subject ln
this point cf view, everyching, ne matter how
apýparently trivial it maytseemwchtnst

trwlight on anu ditel difficuît subject,
must be regarded as cf more or lesa importance.
We would calu tbe attention cf or readers te a
phenomenon which we bave found sufficiently
Obvious, yet has net yet, we believe, received any
81hare cf attention from those wbo migbt posaibly
draw valuable deductions from it.

Wlien melted pig iron -is tapped into a ladie iu
mo1derato quantities, se that excessive hent may
Dlot prevent pretty close observation, it will soin e-
times be fonud te bull violently,sometimnes its
surface is calin from the first. Now, if this molten
iron is allowed te stand a few minutes until it
IjeCOMes perfectly quiet, and is then carefully
skinimed clean, we shall fiad that a beautiful
irridesce.nue covers its encire surface, due te the
Constant breaking up cf the extrenaely thir film
Of oxide formed on the iren. This irridescetice,
frequently called by moulders the4 "pattern cf the
iat cf May, on close inspection, eo found to cou-

!it(fa multitude cf many sided or rayed stars,
Iconstant motion ; breaking up on vanishing,
"'forming anew with the velocity of thougbt,

and almopt eluding the oye. It ia a matter cf
?Xtrerne difficulty te deterînine the number cf rmy
In each figure;. we believe we are correct in sayîng
five; One tbing is certain that their shape and

clarmer is nariable -with e"very pecies f iron
Wit.h whic b we are acquaiâted.

h inch premoised, we mould c"Il attention te,
Wht 'vo are inclined to consider as a proved fact

-flamoly, that the aise cf the different figures

which mnake up the "pattern," lu ail cases,
dependa on the aize cf grain cf the iron when in
the pig* Thus, hematite, which la a large-grnined
itou, 'will, when melted, presset a large pattern.
Fine-grained irons, sucb as the grey forge pig cf
somes cf tbe Staffordahire werks, give an extremely
sanl pattern. This distinction is, we under-
stand, se, welI marked, that in sonne cases a glance
at the melted iron will onablo an accurate opinion
te ho formed as to the tize cf grain in the pig.

We have already said that it la almoat impossible
te det ermine exactly the form, cf the figures pro-
sented by the irridescence. Might net instantane-
oe photographs be taken, which would give us
ail the information we require on the subjeot?
We throw eut the hint te thoso skilled ln that
departinent cf science. IVe bolieve it might be
possible to obtain photographa froni the surface cf
vessels ccutaining dýifforont samples cf melted
iron, whose comparison mîght lead te, valuable
resulta. As it ia, it sooms clear that the character
cf the figures bears somes relation, more or lass
fixed an d doterminate, te the laws regulating the
erystallization cf the iron on coeling; aud iu this
bolief, without wishing te be understood as making
auy positive asserzion on the subject, ire wculd
suggest it te thoae occupied in scieutifie resoarch,
as one whieh, while certainly net dovoid cf interest,
may, lu ablo bauds, lead te useful practical resuits.
-Meleanies' MAagazine.

Harvard College stands among the oldeat cf
or literary institutions, and its library outnum-

bers, we believe, overy other collection of bocks
in this country. W. F. Poole, Esq., Librarian cf
the Boston Athenumn, drewý up the report cf the
Committee cf the Overseers appointed te visit the
Library iu 1862. To bis excellent* report ia
appendod the aunual statement cf Mr. J. L. Sibley,
the Librarian, and the miner reports ou the Theo-
logical and Law librarios of the saine college. It
apkears that the wholo number of volumes lu the
various libraries of Harvard la ncw about 150,000 ;
vis., lu the College lihrary (Gore Rall), 90,000
volumes (exclusive cf 65,000 pamphlets); lu the
Theological library, 9400 volumes (besides 4,000
pamiphlets) ; lu the Law library, 13,300 volumes;
in the Medicai library, 2,000 volumes ; in the
Scientific achool, 7,000 volumes; in the Phillipa
Astronomical library, 1,500 volumes; and iu the
Society libraries, about 17,000 volumes. The
College library proper la încreasing at the annual
rate cf 5,000 volumes, and 3,500 pamphlets.
During the year ending in 1862, 3420 volumes,
and 324 pamphlets were bought, at a oostof $7,000.
Over 1,700 volumes, and 32,000 pamphlets irore
preseuted te the library. The library bas annually
tho incomo from a fuud of $21,000, te be spent ia
books, aend cf late years $5,000 addition ni bas been
annually given by Mfr. William Gray. The library
eIn pîys a librarian, an associate librariau, two
maIe assistants, a janitor, aend five female assiat-
auts, who are engaged in cataloguing. We shall
ref'er, lu another number, te the plan cf a clasofied
catalogue by Mr. Abb3t. the assistant librarian.

The Boston Public Library makes an annual
report in November te the city corporation. .This
vigorous establishment continues to fcourieh undor
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the preaidential guidance of Hon. B. Everett, and
the superintendence of Prof, 0. O. Jewett.

The collection of books now includes 105,000
volumes, besides 28,874 pamphlets. 84,000 vol-
umies belong to the Reference lhbrary in the upper
hall, and 21,000 volumes te tbe Circulating
library iu the lower hall. Last year 7,400 vol-
urnes were added, of which 6,100 volumes were
purchased, and 1,300 volumes were presented.
Among the*gifts, specialimention ie made of alarge
and rare collection of volumes pertaining to the
life of Moliere. Mr. W. H. Prescott began the
collection in 1837, with the plan of writing a lîfe
of the dramnatist, and, after he abandoned this
purpose, Mr. George Tiokuor, by wtom. the books
are given to the library, cherished the theme and
augmented the number until it reached 132 vol-
umes.

The expenses of the library during the year
were as follows -- for books and periodicale,
$9,400; for other purposes, $18,200; total,
$27,654. During the year the loan of bocks made
a daily average of 626 volumes. On somes days it
was ascertained by count, that 2,000 persons
visited the librarv for literary purposes. The tastes
cf those who make use cf the Refereuce library
are indicated in the following table, which shows
the number cf bocks conuulted in each depart-
met:-
English History.................... 18 per cent.
American Ristory and Early Litera-

ture............................ 12J
Theology and Ethics ............... 12 4
Useful and Fine Arts................ 8 44
Medicine ............................ 7
French History and Literature ... 6j i
Mathematics and Physical Science. 51 c
Oriental flistory and Literature .... 4 "

German History and Literature .... 31,
Jurisprudence ...................... 3
Grock and Latin Olassics .......... 21
Italian His8tory and Literature....... 241
-An. rub. Cir.

Mr. Gisborne's electric compass, to which we
have before called attention, je nothing more than
the ordinary ship's compas8, with a battervr in the
box, and two insulated,-wires maintainusng the
electrie currents round the needle. This je the
whole contrivance. ,This simple application cf
electricity supersedes the elaborate enquiries cf
the Astronomer Royal, the life-long mathemnatical
labours cf Mr. Smith, the philosophical observations
cf Mr. Evans, aud eminently practical experiments
cf the Liverpool Cempase Ucmmittee. }Iereafter,
compasi variations need net appear in the lose cf
life and property, and the sailor may range the
trackless ccean, assured that hoesteers bis course
with . safe precision. Captain Washington once
madel the remark that but for the labours cf the
Oýiîûa s Committee, Mr. -Evans, Mr. Smith, and
the Asetronomer Royal, it would have been'inipcs-
sible te send iron sld Ps to sea. Mr. Scott Russell,
at the same time, while reproaching himself and
the abipbuilders cf tbe country with the oversight
cf:the cempase, cougratulatèd the officers and sea-
mien cf the fleet and the merchant service with
the fact that, while ho and the shipbuildere were

doing their beat te advance the science of bhip
construction te final forme, . soholars, scientfl5and practical men, were constantly teillag to
.reduce the,variations cf the compase te intelligible
and certain laws. At the next meeting cf the
Institution cf Naval Architecte, these gentlemel5are likoly te congratulate each other and tii.
wcrld, that fnrther labour in that direction i,

suefnous, and that the application cf eleetricity
te the compass is, in our day, cf as much impor.
tance in the safe navigation cf iron and ircu laden
ships, as the invention. cf the cempase wae in earîy
times. Irou ships and brou cargees iay be said to
have deprived the sailor cf the use cf the compas.
and the application of electricity te have restored
it te hlm.

Mr. Gisborne's electrie compose was trie'i
recently for three days on board the iron stearner
".Resolute,"1 in the Mersey. It was uninfluenced
by the iron of the vessel and worked correctly
wheu placed over the engines and between the
cbimneys. Net se the ordiuary compase of the
«"1Resolute"I with the well-known maguetic adjugt.
mente; the variations beiug li te 11 pont&
Piles cf steel and iron shavinge placed. roundi the
electria compase do net st upon the needle, and
it je alike insensible te the preseuce cf bars cf iros
on the top cf the box. Tests such as these are
demonstrations that currents cf electricity restore
the compass te the sailor as nnvarying and trust.
wcvrtby as wben steam ruachinery, irou hulls
mnasta, and rigging were unknown. Mr. Gieborne
je an eminent electrician, and having cresed the
Atlantic frequntly, it occurred te him te try
electrie currents as a means cf checking compnu
variations. The thought was a happy one, and
Mr. Gieborne le now te be regardcd as one of the
benefactors cf mankind. The immedinte aDd
peremptory adoption of the electric compasa wouli
spare thousands cf lives and value te the extentof
millions every year.-2Ifcc. .Mag.

Big Ships and Cannon.

Mr. James Bruce in a lotter s y s :-The first
ship seen in Greece, arrived at Rhodes, A.D., 1485
-Hiero's ship, which was built under the dirce
tien cf Archimedes, .hadl wood enough eniployed
in it te make gallies te the number cf sixty. Il
had ail the varieties cf apartments cf a palace-
ban queting room s, galleries, gardens, flbponds,
stables, mille, bathe, a temple cf Venus, &0. I
was enccmpassed with an ircu rampart and eigbt
tewers, 'with walls and bulwarks furnished with
machines cf war, particularly ene wthich threw 8
stone cf 300 peunds, or n dart 12 cubits long, the
space cf haîf a mile, &c. This ship bas becs
described by Athenoeus, the mathematician, 1VbO
wrote a 0 reek treatise " IOn Machines of Vr
Mabommed IL., at the siege cf Constantiný)ple, A.11
1453, used 800-pounders. Iu 1807, when Sir J,
Duckworth passed the Dardanelles, hie flect "VsL
dreadfully ehattered b y the immense ehot 1 The
"lRoyal George," cf il10 guns, was nearly sujik by
co ebot, which carried away ber cutwator, ai
eut the maiumast cf the "lWindsor Castle" II eal
ini twe ; ene single ehot knocked twc ports cf th'
"IThunderer"I into eue. The Il Repulee,>' 74 gaw'
bad ber wheel shot away, and 24 mon killed "'Id
wounded by a single shot, nor was t ho sbip 55Ved
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by the
Of eO8t wonderful exertions. These shotiwere Petrôieiim for preserving

4t 4"ite, and weighed 800 Ilb., and were 2 ft. The oil wells near Prorne, in Boir
ete 8 2. in. il, diameter. One of these huge shot in use from time immnemorial. 'M~

hav8 tri the larboard bow of the " Actioe," and slip-building and bouse-building is
th 1ý then erushed the immense mass of timber, turated or coated with the products
abrebot roldpnerously aft, and brought up 'fhe resuit is entire impunity fro

Ira 4tteMain liatha Oeo hs ustervgsotewieat hti

colleinbasn th, reig. of Amurath, it was are so gencrally destructive. M. Cr
ftrlb 5  fto atjondb a screw at the Goverment engmneer, wlio bais trie

'%k , 'tg breech resting agaînst massive stone lipon the relative advointLges of or
the e 04 Baron de Trott resolved to lire this gun, phate of copper for the preservatio

830 t "6ighing 1,100 lb., and lie loaded it witb 'narine constructions froîn the atta
litplnsOf powde r. lic says, "I1 felt a shock &o., says that creosoting is the oî

at arthquake, at the distance of 800 fathoms."1 bas found to succeed for this puirpc

D)rivllng a Baisinlems.

YOur business, but neyer permit your
to drive you,'> is a motto con3taiining great
and yet few act; in accordance with its

To drive one's business is a proposition
derstood, but how to prevent its becoining
r' je a more difficult problem. IVIhO does
every day merchants, worthy men, almost
reath, and aivrays under bigli pressure
lking hours ? IIow often, too, do ive

uoivd down with premature old age, rest-
e the Pressure of beavy business canes.

Oare ail permitting their business to be
a tnd we undertake to say that very few

reahîy enjoy One moment of their lives,
re than four-fildis of them die poii.. On
e hand, wene these samne men wiiliug ti)
1%vays seeing the end from, the beginning
d how at tbe close of liUe their wordly

'rnliihedi without takiiig aIl their timne
le" and hotter thouglits and works, a fair
n aboney made, blessed witli imfinite sa-
anOd eomfort 'The evii of the day is the
.del large business. "1if,, says theen

ceni net five tbou sand pounds out of a
ýtess, 1 cen surely realise more theu twice

~~?This may or may not lie truce. If

You U caia suml afély double your

%ft a lager business requires additional

atttion, and work, and heuce more cal-
' '.1Pro at)e increase oU the business
' li1e less time for financicring. Vie

y urget that wbien we double our business
lo 'lng labours and oares wliich are

3erat as ligt tOi be undertaken. Unless
.n vr , Serve sonie solil noie as the above

i ~i t in increlisiri' (air business we
-,Olnceasinl& our tro>ubles and leaiving

Iet end nfi he oU simpdy S0 uîany oh-
8n, I 'ucit iuiterest paid, so many extra

ýed n.an y anxious da 3 s arîd sleepiess
yeep'Jt nothing to the other sîde of the

Preltifature old aigeand dissappointed

8t 11111 pire lEmugilues.
Y 8teQm fi
[lie Ireh -'engines have been made up

l he Amoskea, Company, of M ln-
ri* l 1eldn some for alnîost cvery
g it'hion two for Haelifax, nnd one8 n ity of Amoor.

wooi
mal, bave been
~ood, both for
invariably se-

of those welis.
mn dccay, and
n that country
q>, a Belgian

(experisocuts
esote and sui-
n of tiniber in
cks of Worms,
ily process ha
se. le States

ttîat sulphate oi cupper mjorus nu protection what-
ever against the action Of sait wvater -and marine
însects. The Belgian Government now require
tbat ail the wood sleepers used in the Staite rail-
ways should bie creosoted ; and the Goverument
of liolland have also made the samne resolution,
1and upwards of 300,000 sicepers per aonnum are
flow beiug creosotedi by the Dutchi (overment, and
more by the iBelgian Govern ment. -- Scicntiflc
Ainerican.

Dî'. GIalshCr's TentR Scientille flalloonAscent.

Mr. Olaisher made his tcntb scientific balloop
accent fromn the Crystal Palace on Saturday las
at 1.17 p.m. The de,4cent was accompli8lhed ati
Newhaven at 2.50 p.m. amidstî circumstauces at-
tended with tome considerable danger. TIhe wind,
wbich at starting wns hlowing steadily from the
noorth at an estimated velocity of foity miles an
bour, would have carried the balloon and its oc-
cupants out to sea, but for the întrepid conduct of
MVr. Coxweii, who effected their descent, by using
the valve so freely as to convert the balloon into a
inlonster parachute. They descended the last two

miles in four minutes ,had tbey done so less rapidly
they must have missed the land, the place where
they descendcd being less than half a mile from. the

gel). T1'le wind lit the time was blowing at the rate
of earlyml e iuedrcl u esa;i

i a mle efrnîiut dtayintYOe ,air fbl t
miuemore would hlave placcdl themn in great

peril.
Mr. Glaishier made a number of observations of

the thermometer, and obtalined a series of results,
xvhich tend to corim bois previous experiments,
1and concltisiN'elY establish the necessity of rejecting
the tlîeory Of uniforin decrease of' temperature
xvîîb increaise of elevation. From, 2.15 to 2.31
numerous Observations were made of the lines of
the solair spetrulu. Vihen the direct iight of the
suin cîitered the slit the lines were, of course, present
in grelot numbers, the spectrum being considerable
lcngthened lit, the violet end, and the nebulous hunes

il being distinellY visible. At the red end A wlas
seen very clearly. The light from the sky in the
imimediaiite neiglibourhood of tbe suni gatva a shorter

spectrumn the lines fromn B to G only being visible.

From this point the spectrum shortetied consider-
ably, îIntil the spot opposite tbe suni was reached,
which, gave no liglit at aIl.

The photographie observations made by j'Mr.

Glaisher arc interesting. Lie took with bima slips

of seusitized paper, baving arrangedi that similar

slips made at the samne time shonld be exposeï iat
thecIRoyal observatory, Greenwich, and the amount
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of coloration per minute noted at simultaneous
intervals. On comparing resulte, it was found that,
,whea about three miles high, the paper did not
colour in baîf-an-hour so muoh as it did ia the
grounds cf the Royal Observatory in one minute.
This fact is si singular as te require confirmation
before any explanatien is sought. The temperature
at Lhree miles 'wa8 210 F., but this great degrec
cold could hardly account for se great a diminution
cf sensitiveneas.

The registrations cf temperature were 6j
before starting ; 41' at one aile ; 820 at two miles;
210 at three miles; 160 at four miles; and 12' at
four miles and a-half, the highest point reacbed.
The air was extremely dry, both at starting and
during the whole ascent. Clouds were reach.ed at
the height cf one mile, and, on passing them, the
ahining white clouds extending te tbe horizon,
was exceedingly fine.

James Watt a Pliotographer.

A discovery cf great historice-scientiflo interest
le said te have been just made. It le alleged in a
letter pubiehed in a Birmingham contemporary
that "ldistinct evidence bas been got te show that
James Watt was engaged la photographic experi-
meats, and that he teck portraits." This announce-
ment is certainiy startling enougb, but we are
assured that Ilit le true."1

The Times.
It is stated that there 350 persons empIoyed in

the office cf the Lend6n T'imes. The usual circu-
lation is 65,000, wbich requires eleven tons cf pa-
per daily. This papcr le made wholly cf linen.
n7e Timnes is printed on Hoe's lightning press

the large cylinder cf wbich turns'out eight pages
every second and a haîf, or allowing for stoppages
about 12,500 an heur, equal te 1000 every five
minutes. Wben the 'whole paper is set up, papier-
mache stereotypes are made front it, se as te attain
greater rapîdity cf production b printing simul-
taneousl.y on several presses. The whole business
cf 7îe Times ie on the cash prineiple. The papers
are issued directly from the office. if intending
subsoribers send their addrcsses and cash, both
are handed te a reliable tiewsman, who supplies
the paper. The geat newspa er-vendors settie in
cash, once a weekl. The emalie cnes h ave credit
from day te day, and sometimes ne credit at aIl.
Advertisernents are almost invariably paid for
before insertion. The Times like the Illustrated
London News, owns an extensive paper miii cf its
ewn.

Ilhs1tî-ate« London Ne-%v.
Mr. W. J. Steward has been appoiated editor cf

the great English pictorial. The salary is about
$6000 a year,-the saine as that cf Mr. Deinne,
editor cf Thte Times. In addition however, Mr.
Delaae bas atwenty-fourth share in the "Thunderer"-
Mr. Steward is nuthor cf a novel entitled "lFoot-
steps Behind Hum, " and bas another, called
IlPioked up at Sca,"' now ia the press. Aniong
the previons editors cf the Illustrated London
Nfew8 have been Mr. F. W. N. Bayley, Mr. John
Timba, and Dr. C harles Mackay.

]Pictorlal Nwppwn

Mr. MoLean, proprietor of i, Fa" ncw in it
fourth volume, is about establishing a new illustrated
weeklyiluLon don. 0f the Royal Marriage aulaber
of the Illu8trated LondoiiNezo8 over 200,000 copies
were sold. The clear profit is estirnated at nearî7£15,000.

Thie REose 9 Thistie, ania Sliaimreek.

A monthly magazine bearin g this naine, edited
by a lady and printed by women, at Edinburgh,
bas reaohed ita fourteenth number. Among ite
contributors are Archbishop Whately, Cuthbert
Bede, J. 0. Halliwell, and Mr. Sergeant Burke.

Thie «Young of salmon.
Dr. Alcock exhibited before the Manchester Phil.

osophical Society. a ong living salmon, about
fourteen days Id , attached to part of tbe ovnis.
Dr. .A.cock particular-- called attention te the forin

of the vertebral column, ivhioh, whilst young, is
similar to that of the lower grade of cartilagnufishes when fuily grown; the eikeleton of the saIsonu
however, becomes gradually changed, until at
maturity it le that of the higher class of osseous
fishes.

SudLpliur RtendereI Flexible,
A very curions chemicai dieoovery bas been made

by Dissenbacher, a young German chemist. By
the addition of a small quantity of chienine or
iodine, pure suiphur is rendered eoft; and the
Paris Academy, to 'whom the experiment was
exbibitcd by H. Deville, were astonished to see a
thin leaf of suiphur treated as flexible as if made of
wax.

Glue for Ready Use.
To any quantity of glue use common whiskey,

instead of water. Put both together in a bottie,
cork it tight, and set it away for three or four days,
when it wiil be fit for use without the application
of hieat. Glue thus prepared will keep for years,
and le at ahl times fit for use, except in very coid
weather, 'wben it shonId be set in warrn waterbeforO

usîg. To obviate the difficulty of the stopper
g ettig tight'by the glue drying la the mouth Of
the vessel, use a tin veseel, ;vith the cover fittisg
tight on the outside, te prevent the escape of the
spirit by evaperation. A strong solution of jifln
glass, made in the samne manner, is. an excellent
cernent for leather.

weights and Measures.
Mr. Ewar bas obtained leave to bring la a bill

for deoimilising our existîng sy8tern of weights and
measures, and for estabiishing an accorda0ce
between tbern and those of fereiga countries.

Rouge for the Complexions

A correspondent in the east wrîtes, havîng iately
wondered wbat was the composition cf the rouge
with which the arabian girls paint their faces, ~
analysed a bottlê of it bearing a French and Amer"
ican label, and was not a littie surprised to fiLld
a solution cf Rofmanna Ilacetate cf rosanilifle" in

Irose water.


